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MESSAGE 
AT THE GENERA L COUNCIL 
ON SUNDAY MORNING 
DU RING THE COMMUNION AND 
MEMORIAL SERVICE 

CJtLyJtRY, 
WHERE WE COME 
TO KNOW 600 
By JOSEPH R. FLOWER / S!lperinlrlldrnt, New York District 

TilE APOSl'LE PAn.'s I'ERSOl"AL OBJECTIVE in his 
quest for truth was to know Christ. "and the 

power of his resurrection. and tbe fellowship of his suf~ 
ferings. Ix:ing made conformable unto his death, if by 
any means." he said, "[ might attain unto the resurrec
tion oul from among the dead" ( Philippians 3:10, 11). 
Hut his ohjective ;11.:;0 W:lS to make] lim known, for in 
writing to the Corinthians he stated. "I determined not 
to know aTl)' thing among yOll, 5:.IV, Jeslls Christ, and 
him crucified" (1 Corinthians 2 :2), 

There was a special rea$On for this emphasis at Corinth. 
The Greeks magnified human wisdom, The cult of 
philosophy reached its apex here. They deified the hu~ 
Illan intellect. They werc evcr learning, but never able 
to come to the full knowledge of the truth. 

\\'hat a marked contrast distinguished Paul's mess."lge. 
There was no speculation. theorizing. or uncertainty about 
it. It has been written in bold. blood-red letters on the 
canvas of s.'\cred history. from cre;1tioll to consumma
tion -"Christ ... died for us. that. whether we wake or 
sleep. we should live together with him" (I T hessalonians 
5 ,9. 10). 

There are at least four aspects or degrees in our appre-
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hension of this great redemptive truth: intellectual, 
emotional, spiritual, and experiential. 

APPREHEND IT INTELLECTUALLY 

vVc C(I)I kllo'w it. The crucifixion of Christ was an 
hi ... torical event that took place nearly 2,000 years ago . 
llatred and envy motivated the act. Four gospel writers 
bear harmonious testimony to it. 

The facts stand. They have already stood a long time, 
and they will continue to stand throughout eternity. If 
there is a plan that lifts man to a higher spiritual plane 
in this life, and that gives hope for a life to come, we 
should expect God to make it known-and He has! We 
can know it. 

It doesn't come to us intuith'ely, or through observa
tion and research. It comes by revelation. 

Furthermore, it has GIl appeal to reason. T he simple 
clear concept wc sec in the Scriptures is that the way 
to God is through a blood sacrifice. This originated 
with God the Father in eternity past, before the founda
tion of thc world. It was depicted in the animal sacrifices 
offered by Old Testament patriarchs. and typified in the 
offerings which God provided for Tsrael under the Law. 

There were many details relating to Christ's suffering 
and death which were predicted by the prophets, such as 
the betrayal for thirty pieces of si lver. the scourging, the 
parting of H is garments and casting of lots for H is seam
less robe, His unquenchable thirst. Ilis death by crucifix
ion instead of stoning. and the fulfillment of Passove r 
provisions. including the actual time of crucifixion. 

AI! the ingenuity of a misguided genill s such as Dr. 
Hugh J. Schonfield. author of the book The Passover 
Plot, cannot account for them. He attempts to prove that 
Christ arranged these details. What folly 1 Christ was no 
deceiver and neither was I-Ie deceived . Christianity would 
never have survived on such a foundat ion. 

I ndeed. Christ was awa re of His mission and the 
purpose for which He came into the world. He emphasized 
this continually toward the end of His earthly life, as He 
endeavored to prepare His disciples for His departure. 
Instead of negating the truth, this self-awareness speaks 
loudly in support thereof. 
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It also has an appeal to cOllscience. \ \'hen we ::.ce how 
the envy, hatred, and Illurderous thoughts of c,"il men 
motivated them to hire false witnesses against Christ, and 
how the mob, despite the protestations of Pilate as to 
His innocence, clamored fo r the release of a known crimi· 
nal, Barabbas. our sense of righteousness objects. Xone 
could convict Him oi sin, for He was without :;in, holy . 
harmless, undefiled, separate from sinners. Our conscience 
S<'lys He should have been set free. 

LOOking at the surfacc of thing::. we would have to 
declare that in the crucifixion of Christ there was a breach 
oi justice, a judicial miscarriage. One who was innocent 
was condemned to death in total disregard of the due 
processes of law. 

A mock court was set lip a few years ago. Jesus was 
retried and declared innocent. 13ut this did not reverse 
what took place. It was not merely an act of man that 
condemned H im. for 1 fe was del ivered up to death by the 
determinate counsel and fo reknowledge of God. 

Our Lord has instituted a memorial to II is death in 
the Lord's Supper, so that il ma)' be fixed firmly ill ollr 
memories. After the Passo\'er feast Be took bread and 
broke it as a representation of His broken body, and in· 
dicated the fruit of thc vine which He told them 10 drmk 
represcnted His shed blood. Thus He made sure we would 
not forget His sacrifice, and emphasized it s supreme 
impo rtance in 1 li s plan to save the lost. 

But intellectual apprehension is not enough. \,\ 'e should 
BE MOVED BY IT EMOTIONALLY 

T he episode of Christ's passion was emotion-packed. 
It has III It all the elements of a great tragedy; 
in fact, the greatest tragedy in history. But it is also the 
greatest triumph! 

T hi nk with me of thi s :'I bn of Sorrows. He wept over 
the city of Jerusalem, the city that had a history of kill· 
ing the prophets that God sent to it. I n the Garden of 
Gethsemane His soul was exceedingly sorrowful unto 
death , and He sweat as it were great drops of blood. The 
indifference of the disciples, including the inner circle 
made up of Peter, James, and John, must have hurt 
Him deepl y. 

Think of the indignities Tie suffe red. He was scourged. 
smitten, spit upon, I n mockery a purple robe was placed 
upon Him, a crown of thorns plaited upon Ili s head, 
and a reed for a sceptre put in H is hand. His visage 
was marred more than that of any man. lie was forced 
in His weakened condition to carry the cross, until 
finally He fell under the load. Then He was la id upon the 
cross and cruel spikes were driven into His hands and 
feet. He was reviled; impious epithets were hurled at Him 
as He innocently suffered the agony of a painfu l death. 

:'I10ravian missionaries, in an attempt at evangelizing 
the Eskimos of the Far North. thought that ther must 
first civilize theIll. After years of fruitless effort they 
decided to pack up and go home. But just before leaving, 
while a missionary was reading the story of the Cruci 
fixion, he not iced great tears coursing down rhe checks 
of one of the E sk imos. \V hat education had not accom· 
plished, the reading of the simple story of the Cross did. 
T he missionaries decided to stay on, and thi s was the 
beginning of a fruitful work. 

Th is Eskimo \vas undoubtedl y moved emotionally in 
a manner similar to Count Zinzendorf who was moved 
as he gazed upon a painting of the Crucifixion in a Roman 

(C oll tinued 011 next page) 
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M E:\IORIAL SF;R\'I CES rarely diiier from each other. : \11 

of them are impres:;h'c and moving, but they aft: 
similar. 

This year, however, something in the sen'ice impressed 
me as being quite different. I happened to glance upward 
and noticed the empty seats in the balcony. Those sec· 
tions were closed: no one was allowed to enter. 

As I looked, I thought. Thos • .tcals arc for thcm. 
Thou arc Ihe placrs reser1.!ed for the 'U'arriors 'Who ha1'f' 
fitlislted their cOllrse. 

Suddenly. the elltire con text hecame \'ihrant with 
meaning. The filled floor section. the Rook of RClTlem· 
brance on the table before \l~. :'l.nd t/l ose i'HIPly uals. 

General Secretary Bartlett Peterson read the names 
of those who had been promoted into God's presence 
during the P:'l.st biennium. How many there were! .\s 
their names were read, the atllloi:iphere seemed charged 
with their presence. 

The reading of the names continued, and images 
of those I had known flashed across Illy thoughts. I 
sensed a strange stirring in my heart: "Howard Dush, 
]. O. Savell, Talmadge Butler, Ken \\'"ggoner , Elmer 
Xiles. ." There were several hund red others. I did 
not kno\\' them all personally, but each one was linked 
to mc in Christ . 

The long procession marched across my spiritual vision 
and took their places in those empty seats; and these 
words began to spill ou t of my thoughts Ollto paper: 

Not here but here; 
u'ith a'warelless of their 

prese nce obviating all 
esse1JCl' of reality ; 

e.rpellillg from lIIinds 
particllia rs of the present. 
mergiJlg liS homogeneolfsly 

with elen ;i!y. 

Time SlOps, then co nt inlles; 
bit! 1101 fo rward. Exte1JsiOllS 
illla crevices of past exislence 
remind li S of Iheir struggle; 

co ntemporary soul-wars, 
w aged in spirited delerminatjo ll , 

cmcr,qlJJg fo rth conqucrors 
ovcy death. 

Tears commel/ce, bul ('Case 
a,t opaqul'llcss dissipates 

revealing prefennclJt of 
n ezu relalionships 'l OW enjoyed . 
Their lives 

openly, 
vividly, 
cOllvergmg wilh 

God's holy existC/lce. 
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Me mbeu of the Exec utive Prelbyte ry officiated u t he Gene,,1 
Council Commun io n service. Sho .... n from If!ft to right IPf! T . E. 
Ga nnon, C. W. H. Scott, T . F. Zimmerma n, and Be rt Webb. 

Art Gallery. The 1I1scription, "Ail this I did for thee; 
whal h,,!-.! thou d{JJle for :'-,[e?" prompted him to return to 
his ~loravian homeland and dt'dicate his life and his 
wealth to the e\';mgelizalio!l of the lost. 
DISCERN IT SPIRITUALLY 

\\'e need 10 c01l\e to a spiritual ullderstanding of the 
deeper significance of the Cross. Paul refers to this as 
"Ihe wisdom of God in a mystcry, e\"ell the bidden 
wisdom. , . which nOlle of the princes of this world knew; 
for had they known it. they would not have crucified the 
Lord of glory" (I Corinthians 2:7,8). 

[t is the Spirit of Cod who searches the deep things of 
God, and it is only by the Spirit that we may discern 
the deeper meaning of the Cross. 

There on Calvary Chri"t took Ollr place, became our 
Substitute. hearing the stroke of God's wrath on sin that 
was our due. There the price of redemption was paid. 
There forgi\'eness was prO\'ided. There the enmity be
tween Cod ;l!1d man was taken away, reconciliation was 
effected, and fellowship with God made possible. 

At the cross God was revealed as being not only just, 
but also the justifier of the ungodly. There He con· 
quered death, the gravc and hell. There through His shed 
hlood we arc enabled to overcome the world, the flesh. 
anel the Devil. 

What glorious paradoxes arc displayed in and through 
thi s drama of the ;\gc~ 'on the one hand. sill in all its 
hideousness: 011 the other. holiness in its crystal purity. 
At the cross are displayed both dishonor and honor; 
darkness and light: hatred and love: enmity and rec
onciliation: sorrow and joy: bondage and liberty: poverty 
and wealth; desp<-Lir and hope: death and life; apparent 
defeat and ultimate triumph. 

Tt is possible that we might intellectually accept this 
truth of the sufferings of Christ in our hehalf. be affected 
emotionally. and cven apprehend something of its spiritual 
significance, without really appropriating its benefits. God 
would ha\-c us know Him in the fellowship of His suffer
ings. There is a final step to take. \Ve must 

EXPERIENCE IT BY FAITH 
\\'hat Christ <lccomplished at Cal"<lry must be translated 
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mto per~')I1al experience, He \\'<l~ crucified as our Sub
stitute. we experience crucifixion by identifying our
"eh'es with II im in 11 is dcath-" I am crucified with 
Christ" ((;alatlans 2 ;20). 

The di'atlt of Christ opens thc 'u..'G}' for a spiritual 
resurrcctioll. Our identIfication with Christ extends be
~'oml Hi~ death to His re"urrection. This means that 
our old nature with its deeds is accounted dead, and we 
may ris(: in newness of life to lj\'e in righteousness 
throug"h the lloly Spirit. 

;\ ).[r. Rudishill of India, who was in a statc of de
spair because of his frequent spiritual defeats, had a 
\'i~ion of the cross during a Communion senice, But 
what he s..'lW on the cross was nOt the figure of J estls . 
h was the ugliest thing he had ever seen. One day in 
reading Romans 6 he came upon the words, uKnowing 
this, that our old man is crucified with him (Christ]." 
In a flash he saw that the indescribably hideous thing 
that he had seen on the cross was his own sinful self. 
13y appropriating this fact he finally discovered the secret 
of victorious Christian living. 

Whatever the mnnifestatiOIl of the old nature is, it is 
a work of the flesh, and if we live after the flesh we shall 
die. 13ut contrariwise, if we through the Spirit will put 
to death the deeds of the body, we shall live (Romans 
8: 13). \\,hate\'er that deed is-pride. resentment. lust, 
self-seeking. hatred, envy. et cetera-we must identify it 
as a work of the flesh. and by faiih reckon that it died 
when God's r .amb gave His life for liS. 

The death and resurrection of Christ Oprll the 'Z<'ay 
for OUY physical YcsltYrrctioll. Christ's death for us assures 
liS that "whether we wake or sleep, we should live to
gether \\'ith him." The fact we are now experiencing 
the benefits of a spiritual resurrection from a state of 
spiritual death. and ha\'e the earnest of tht" Spirit. is 
God's pledge to us that our bodies shall be made like 
unto His glorious resurrection body, Om physical lives 
hang by a fragile thread. but ou r hope of resurrection 
is an anchor that keeps the soul steadfast and sure . 

Throughout the past biennium scores of God's choice 
servant!; have gone on before us. :-\ t the memorial sen ice 
for Assistant General Superintendent Howard S. BliSh, 
Pastor E. E. Krogstad of Cemral Assembly in Spring
field quoted Psalm 23 :4. "Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, ] will fear no evil." He 
emphasized the word "through." stating that God doesn't 
leave us in the valley. \Vbile we do sorrow because of 
sep<, ration from those we io\'e and respect, it is not as 
others who have no hope, 

The theme of ottr song is still praise to God for the 
redemptive power of the blood of Christ, despite the at
tempts of apostates to remove it from the hymn books. If 
we take this truth out of the Scriptures there isn't much 
left, 

Those who have gone on before us nOw know a 
melodious harmony in the celestial sphere they never 
knew on earth. as this t heme is being sung by the hosts 
of heaven. And throughout the ages of eternity we shall 
ioin in the song, "\Vorthy is the Lamb that was slain to 
receive power. ;ll1d riches. and wisdom. and strength, and 
honour . and glory. and blessing" (Revelation .5: 12). 

"Then in a ,10bler. S7.ueeter song 

l'll sillg Thy power to SM'e, 
Wlltm this poor lispiflg, stammering fongue 

Lies silent in the grave." 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 
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!lTATI:""I:NT 0 .. "AtTt' 
WE IlELlEVE the Bible to be the in$pire,1 
and only ;nlalh1.>1c and authoritative Word of GC>Ll. 
WE IlE::LlEVE ,hat Ihere i. one God, eternally 
existen t in three pc .. ons: God the Father. GC>Li 
'he Son. ~nd God the Holy Gho tt. WE IlELlEVE 
jn the dei,y of OU' Lord )uu. Christ, in Hi . 
"jrgin birth, in HI! .inle'5 lile . ;n IIi, miracle •. 
in IIi. "icarious ~nd atolling death, in Hi, bodily 
rc.u .. ection. in His ascension to 'he right hand 
<>1 the Father, and in Hi . po:rsonal future reo 
Il,.n to thi, earth in power Rnd g lory 10 rule ~ 
thousand yea ... WE BELIEVE in Ihe Dlesscd 
Hopo:, whkh is the Rapture of the Chur"h at 
Christ'. coming. WE nELlEVE thaI Ihe only 
mean. of heing c1ea"s~d Irom sin i. through 
repo:ntance and faith in the precious blood of 
Christ . WE nE:LlEVE that regeneration by the 
Holy Spi,it is absolutely usenlial for pe rsonal 
uh·~tion. WE BELlFVE that the rerlempli"e 
work of (hrist on Ihe erO .. provide. healin" 
01 the human hody in an,wer '0 helie"ing puyer. 
WE BELlEVE tha , the baptism 01 the Holy 
Spirit, accordi ng 10 Acts 2,4. i. Il"i"en to he· 
liever' who a,k for it. WE BEI.IEVE in the 
.anctilying pOwer of the Holy Spirit 1.>y whose 
indwelling the Chri.,ian is enR1:1cd to li"e ~ holy 
life. WE UEJ.lEVE in the r(Surrection of both the 
saved and the lost , the one to eve rl~sting life 
and the other to everlasting damnation. 

O CTO B ER 26. 1 969 

Double Your Pleasur e 

THE:RE ARE MORE \\'.-\\'5 THAX aXE to "double your pleasure, double 
your fun" (if we lIlay borrow the ~Iogall of a well-known ad) One 
way which really works is to share your pleasure with somcone else. 

Sometimes it's hard to ha\'e a good time all by yourself. \ meal. for 
example, tnstes better when it's shared. A lrip is much more enjoyable 
when you have compan)". 

The same applies to spiritual blessings. The blessings double when 
you share them with others. 

Tn your private Bible reading. Cod will reveal many precious truths 
to your heart. Some are for your personal benefit but others arc for 
sharing. Don't hoard the lessons Cod teaches you. 

Don't hoard the Bible, either. It will mean more to you after you 
have given a copy to someone else. There are many Christians who do 
not possess a copr of God's \Vorcl. Perhaps you have se\'cral! It's hard 
to enjoy your Bible when you realize others don't have one and you 
have done nothing to help them get it. 

On Bible Sunday we pause to consider these things-to remind 
ourselves of the value of God's \Vord, to renew our personal enjoyment 
of it, and to pray for the American Bible Soc.iety. 

Did you know the Scriptures are now printed, in whole or in part, in 
1400 different languages? \ Vork is now being done on 500 new transla
tions . Some 3,000 Iranslators arc now busy around the world, all trans
lating this one great Book into new tongues, and the Bible Society is 
helping them. 

The Society distributed 51 million Scriptures last year alone. The 
current project, in which we are vitally interested, is Bibles for Burma. 
As Evangel readers well know, God has poured His Spirit upon the 
Burmese in a marvelous way. especially in the nonhern hill COllntry. 
Our missionaries helped to organize many churches and established a 
Bible school at )'Tyitkyina. They had to leave Burma in 1966, but since 
that time the work has doubled. There arc over 300 churches, with 
25,000 members, and the Bible school is filled with young people train
ing for gospel ministry. 

The Burmese assemblies are now engaged in a five-year plan to take 
the Christian message to every home in Burma. But they face a great 
problem due to a scarcity of Bibles. With limited printing facilities in 
Burma and a general ban on importing hooks in Burmese langl1:lges, our 
churches cannot obtain Bibles to place in the hands of the com·erts. 

However, a miracle happened. This summer the American Bible 
Society was able to obtain an import license for a large shipment of 
Bibles including the Burmese, Lisu, and Rawang languages lIsed by our 
churches in the hill coulltry. The Bibles are already on the way. It is 
the first opportunity to send Bibles in over three years and it may 
never be repeated. The Assemblies of God, hy faith, promised to raise 
$50,000 to pay for them. 

It is hoped that every Assembly of God will take a special offering to 
meet this need. If you do not have opportunity to give at church, you 
may send your personal contribu tion to the Foreign )'[issions Depart~ 
ment. ).fark it "Bibles for Burma." 

Pray for yOur Burmese brothers and sisters who will be reading 
these Bibles. Your Bible-reading pleasure will be doubled by the 
knowledge that through your offering someone else half a world away 
also has a Bible to read . -r.C.c. 
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Childre n in the home ,ecei .. e 
Chri.ti;lln h;llinin9 ;lind leun to pfly 

to • 10 .. ;n9 Hea .. e nly F.the , 
who Clres for th. m. 

By EVELYN PETERSON 
Co-director of the lImeou Children's Home 

TilE. TAKt; WIND seemed especially 
angry as it blew off the icc cap 

in a gale of 60 to 70 miles per hour. 
Sweeping down Gastineau Channel 
on it s way to an unknown destina
tion, it threw sand and spray 1,200 
feet lip in the air. 

quiet and deserted; streetlights fl ick
ered as though unable to cope with 
the clements. 

Sidewalks and highways grew 

In a tiny two-room house, another 
storm was raging with dreadful ve
locity. For the past four days the 
parents had been dri nking . Five little 
children, fearful of the loud argu-

BELOW: The child,en's home is SlI"ollnded by be;llllti
flll sce nery both slimmer .nd .... inter. The boys .nd 
girls lo .. e to pl;llY in th e snow, RIGHT: The childn:n 
enmin •• om. n.ti ..... rt. 

• 

, 

t , 
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ments and fighting which erupted at 
regular intervals, huddled together in 
a dark corner. The children hoped 
they would he forgotten, for to be ob
jects of the next outburst would mea n 
physical injury. 

Suddenly the angry voice of the 
father \vas si lenced by a gunshot . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The oldest girl ran to him as he Ia)' 
in a pool of blood. 

The 1ll00her cominued holding the 
weapon, !>taring dowl1 at his dead 
form. "Get out! get out I"~ ~he 
screamed at the child. "Don't ever 
come back! 1 hate you!" 

Thus the young girl \\'a!> sent au! 
into the fiercely cold Alaskan night 
without shoes or coat. wandering, 
stumbling, and falling ulltil the tears 
froze to her face. 

Later a passing policeman noticed 
a strange mound of clothing. Taking 
a second look, he di!:i<:overed 1t was 
a child curled up against a building. 
She was barely able to move. 

This traumatic experience was so 
emotionally damaging to the girl 
that she refused to communicate, She 
became completely withdrawn, feel
ing threatened by all adults. 

The inward fear and re sentment 
ncutralized any help gi\'en by those 
who c.. .. red for her the following six 
months, A little life, so thoughtlessly 
crushed and broken! Who would pick 
tip the pieces and gcntly place thcm 
together again? 

vVelfare authorities asked us to 

The boys Ind girls can hardly wlit to open 
the gifts lovingly sent by church groups 
Ind individUlls across the nOilion . 

care for the child. Oncc again we 
were aware of our own inadequacy. 
\Vc madc it a matte r of urgen t 
prayer. We asked God to open the 
floodgates of love and healing. letting 
His grace pou r over this OIlC strug
gl ing in lifc' s uneven fight for survival. 

This was to be the day! As T drove 
to town, to get the unfortunate child, 
the presencc of the Lord was un
usually nea r. J fel t enfolded In a 
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blanket of peace, and a new surge 
of faith \Va:, :-.pnngl!lg wHI1l11. I knew 
the Prince of Pl':\ce had ~tepped 01110 

the scene. All would be well t 
.\fter placing the 1i111e girl and 

her tin) box of po~:,esslons in the 
car. I noticed her toes wcrc protrud
I!lg from her shoes. \\'hl,:ll I suggested 
that we purchase some new shoes 
before going home, she smiled famt
ly. 

As we walked to the store, ! took 
her hand. There was no re~ponse, but 
she did not try to rCJ1lO\'e it. 

Our next stop was the ice cream 
parlor for a chocolate milk shake. 
The straw almost collapsed under the 
strain of her suction. for ~he had 
ncver had a milk shake. 

As we left, I was pleasantly sur
prised. She stepped quickly to my 
side and reached for my hand, This 
time she clung tenaciously, \Vith an 
upturned face she exc1nimcd, "I'm 50 

glad you're going to be my 1ll01ll111ic 
and that I'm going to live with you." 

As I looked into her cyes, I knew 
the One who had said. "Suffer the 
little children to comc unto mc and 
forbid them not," had ~trctched out 
His arms of lo\"c to her. 

In the days that followed all her 
fears v:wished. In their place came 
peacc . Her emotions bec:"lll1e stabi
lized: no longer was therc a commu
nication problem. The scales report cd 
a weight gain of eight pounds in two 
weeks. 

Thus our children come-little ones 
who are so accustomed to abuse that 
tears never drop from their eyes 
when they are hurt: children with 
expressionless iaces, void of emotion. 
Faces with hollow cheeks and big 
brown eyes-faces that have never 
known the warmth of a kiss. Rigid, 
fearful little bodies and long, dan
gling arms. 

\\'c Call1lot close our eyes to the 
unfortunate children, for if we try. 
even in the darkness we could still 
see their hands reaching oul. If we 
were to close our ears, their tiny 
voices would continue \0 resound. 
Running away from them is also 
futile, for we arc not fast enough; 
their arms tug at our coats, and we 
Tllust turn around and face them. 

\Ve must face the children who 
ask for nothing but thcir birthright::;. 
They have been born. Do thcy not 
have the right to be loved, thc right 
to live. to grow, to be fed and 
clothed? Yes: even more important, 
they have the right to learn of a 

I [c;nenl\" Father who has not rc · 
jected thell!, Thcir eyes arc cver 
pleading, "Can't you lovc mc ?, 

Though we ied thc love of ellri..,t 
flow from our li\'(".~, our daily prayt'r 
is that this flow will t:nlarge and sur
round them. carrying- thcm to the 
feet of the One who likewise had no 
place to lar 11is head. One bom in 
a manger. who grew to manhood 
experiencing thl,: IOllcliness of rejec
tion, 

\\'e givc thanks to God for all our 
friend.., who ha\'c ;;0 faithfully and 
sacrificially opelled their hearts to 
the children, e"'jX'cially at Chri...t111as, 

If you ha\'C hclped us to makc 
C\'en onc little life happy, you will 
not go ullfcwarded by I [i111 who 
oncc said, '·.\nd whosoc\{:r shall gwc 
to drink Ullin olle of these little olles 
a cup of cold watN ... he shall in no 
wise lose his reward'" P.Tatthew 10: 
42). ~ 
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By DORIS FELLOWS / Wailln-rig/lt, Alaska 

E SKD!OS STOOD ON THE ICE in a big semicircle 
in front of me. Behind me. where the choir loft 

ordina rily should be. lay the balance of 60 tons of whale! 
This doe,;n't sound like "church." but it was . 

This was quite a setting in which to preach on Peter's 
words, "1 go a fishing." But I heard "amens" and "praise 
the Lords." some coming from others besides my flock. 
It was m} prh'ilege to preach h\o'O Sundays to most of the 
villagers at the site (several miles from the village) of 
the whale bu tchering. 1 wasn't a candidate for any fashion 
m:lgazine after working long days and not sleeping; but 
God was with me and blessed His \ Vord. 

~ray and June were whaling months. and the villagers 
had caught four. 1 worked right along with them four 

Missionary Doris Fellow$ and members of her church were able 
to help haul in whale meat and muktuk from the camp with 
their Speed.the·Light Ranger. 
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days and nights on the ice field helping to butcher 60 
tons of whale. 

\Yith tbe never-ending day and all that work. a person 
ju:;t keeps on working. \\"hcne\"Cr he gels hungry or tired. 
he just goes over to a tent to cat and rest. It doesn't take 
long to lose track of time. 

\\'e were right thcre helping to pull the meal and muktuk 
away and putting it into piles that would he divided later. 
We were e\'en able to use the Speed-the-Light Ranger 
(a tractor-type vehicle) to haul in the shares for different 
families. 

The last time we went Out to the site, the weather had 
warmed up so there was water all over the ice. ( \\'e 
"swelter" under 6O-degree weather!) I decided to wait un
til some \'illagers callle 111 so I could follow them back 
out to the whale camp. I figured if they felt the ice was 
safe enough, it would be all right for me. J found Out 
that when the water is on top. it proves there is no 
crack or hole in the ice, Otherwi.';C, it would go right 
down. The water on top was just frolll the melting icc. 

Following the successful whale season came the 
Nulikatuk (a blanket toss and feast). :'-.1:tny visitors frOIll 
other villages came. Then. the Fourth of July was another 
day of festivities. contests. and games. All these activities 
gave us opportunity to become acquainted with the people 
and betler millister to their needs. 

).[ y daughter Dorothy has joined us to help \vith the 
music and expa nd our ministry to youth. Attendance at 
servIces IS grOWlIlg. 

\Ve haye had visitors most of the summer; and the 
first week of }-\ugust we had children's crus.ade at night 
\Ve also had ;'sing times" and fellowship for the teen
agers. These seryices started at 10 :30 p.m. and ended at 
midnight. \Ve go along with the \·illagers during the long 
daylight hours of the summer. working most of the night. 

One night we baked pizzas for the young people. It tasted 
as stra nge to them as muktuk would to you. The summer 
months provide our only opportunity to work with many 
of the preciolls young people. before they le,we for boarding 
school. 

\Ve are expecting a move of God in this village in 
our November camp meeting. Since many people are 
away at fish camps in the summer . we find such a meeting 
more convenient at this time, Please pray with us that 
people will be able to come from olher \·illages. Finances 
for such a trip arc a problem to some, so our church h;\s 
decided to help bring those from far away to the meeting. 
This is a tremendous undertaking for our little flock. but 
God will bless their generosity and concern for others. 
Pray with us that this camp meeting will resuit in great 
blessing to these fine people-your brothers and sisters of 
the Far North. ~ 

YOU'RE NOT ALO~ E 
A FIXE YOUXG CHRISTIAN was asked to open a new 
mission field. He hesitated and said, "I just C:ln't bring 
myself to go ouc tbere :llone." 

"\Nould you go there with a m:ln like David Living-
stone?" he was asked. 

"Yes. I'd be glad to," he replied. 
"Then why not go with Jesus Christ?" 
"\Vhen tbou goest out to battle . and seest 

a people more than thou, be not afraid . for the Lord 
thy God is with thee" (Deuteronomy 20:1 ) . 

-Tile Wesie)'tm Advocate 
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BY CURTIS W. RIHGHISS Notional Home Miuions Secretory 

** ***** * ************** 

IHE MIN/SIllY 
Of CHIlISllA1V fJIVllVfJ 

TilE \[I;\'ISTRY OF CHRISTI!.;\' Gn-IKG is an 

integ-ral IKlrt of e\·angel i~IlI in the church today. A 
sncce"sful home Illi~~ion~ program depend ... on dedic:ued 
men and dt·(hcated dollars. E\'angelism and ~tewardship 

are related. Each ~Hengthe!ls the other. 
Our church stands in the forefront of the effort to 

meet the demands of our time. Xevcr have those demands 
been more urgent than they art now. The moral del in
qncncr all{l spiritual indifference of the present gener:llion 
h;l\'e brought to the Chri"ti:11l church another grer\l testing 
time . Genuine Christian faith is adequate to meet the test. 
but it awaits the molt erial means to accoTl1pli~h its mission. 

Through the ministry of gi\';ng e\'{'ry Christian can 
respond to the ne{'ds of the lost as did Isaiah. He "aw 
a need. and to see a Heed is 10 hear a call. Isaiah answered 
hy sayi ng. "Here <1m J : send me." 

.\ Chri:.tian may :tnswcr with the ::;ame words by giving 
hilllse1i -and his mone),. \\'hen a man gives his money, he 
is gi\-ing a 1)<lrt of him..,clf.~[olley is value in negotiable 
form. ~Ione)' to the hungry is food: to one without shelter, 
it is a house. But to the soul without Christ. mone)' Illay 
be the preacher of the go:-.pcl. the new church in his 
neighborhood. the mission in the ghello. Since money is 
stored-up value, gi\'ing of his money enables the Christ ia n 
to part:cipate in the soul-winning outreaches of the church. 
He is saying, ;'I-Iere am I, LORD. in my money; send me." 

This is not to implr that money can be sub~tituted for 
one's time and talent or t\t:tt time and talent can be 
sub~ti!t1ted for moner. \\'hethcr it be 0111e, talent, or 
money-\\'hen a man gives, he gives p:trt of himself. 

The Assemhlies of God ITlUSt intellsify its cHarts to 
reach and to serve all the people of our nation. \Ve face 
a nation where rural churches are closing by the hundreds 
C<lch year. where the inner city is being abandoned in the 
flight of the church to suburbia. The trend for churches to 
"sell and run" in the face of changes in the community 
should be replaced by an a!I-out effort to "stay and serve." 
Strong churches Illay share finances. as well as ministerial 
and lar leadership. to help provide a ministry to neglected 
comlll\lnities and neighborhoods. 

Tn Rom;ms Paul raised a series of questions which can
nOI be answered completely apart from the ministry of 
Christian gi\'ing. 1-1e asked. "I low shall people confess 
Christ If they do nOt believe: and how shall they hear 
without preachers: and how shall they preach, except they 
be sen t ?" Christian giving is the answer to the final ques
tion. 

:'-.lol1ey. given to some causes. is like corn eaten lip all 
at once. ~loner given to Assemblies of God ministries is 
like seed carll: it lIlultiplies itself from the soil of our living 
fellowship. ~ 
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BY THE T IME 
HE WAS 22, 

HE HAD SPENT 
NINE YEARS 

BEHIN D BARS, 

GOD 
MADE EDDIE 

OVER 
By ADA NICHOLSON BROWNELL Edd" Swartout 

E ]IDlE S\\'.\l(fOt·T tllggl'CI ;It the bonds th:n helel him 
to tht· It,J.:" r,j ;tn UI"Hil' ·df)wn table. The room was 

rhrty ;11)(1 dim. hut 11(' coule! ~ee greasy Ix:r~piration on 
the ;mg-ry f<lct, i)('f{)rc hun. 

Edd1('\ I)(xly lrcmhled frrml exhaustion. yet he grilled 
hi~ 1(,("lil ami continued to tllg at the dirty rags which held 
hi .. wri.,b. 

"We'll ltach thc Black Lq.:ion g:mg it doesn't pay 
to tang\('" with the Hed Iloub.," the young fellow said . 
With th;tt the hoys took pliers and pulled Eddie' s toe
nails off, tlwll ran an electric curn'Tlt through his body. 
:\ knift' flashed, and Eddie grahbed his abdomen where 
hi., I)()wel .. ' ... ·cre gushing out 

The janitor founel him unconscious a few hours later 
:\Ill! called an ambulance. 

It was not F.ddie's fir ... t brush with death, nor hi s last. 
Ilc wa!; shot twice in the chest and once in the knee, He 
suffl'r('c\ fractures of thc skull , chcek bone, ;tlld nose
hC<,icles having his teeth knocked out-in a varicty of 
epi~des with police and gangsters. 

Eddit, was the last of 22 ch ilrlren born to his parents 
in tIl(' ~hlll1S of Brooklyn, Xcw York. I lis 1>.-1rents were 
drunkards, and most of the time the childrcn had to take 
care of thelllseives. By the t ime Eddie arrived many of his 
ulder brothers and sis ters were already involved in crime 
or pro~lit\ltion. 

Fddie often :-.lcpt in :l pasteboard box in an allcy and 
used IIcw:-,papers to kecp warm. 

Crime attracted Eddie c.:lrly. When he was nine he was 
"('n tellccd to a detention home where he spent eight 
mo nth s. I re was arre!.led for attempted murder at 16, 
hill it was nearly two yea rs hefore hi s case wellt to trial. 
B~' the wile he was 22. he had spem nine years behind 
har~. 

Thc la!.l time he was sentenced the jtld~e s.1id. "Swart 
out, there's no hOIX: for you. \Ve\'c tried to give you a 
chance. but you'llne\'er change." 

Eddie wa~ scnt to Sing Sing where two of his older 
brother!) al ready werc se rving time. l Ie waS 18. 

\\ 'hen thc young Ilml\ got out of prison . he was de
tcnnined to find a Ilew life. lIe rlrifted from city to 
c it~·. ht\! e\'erywhere he w('nt people somehow found out 
about his record. Soon no one wanted to associate with 
him. 

During this timc he met a lo\"ely Christian girl in 

'0 

Texas. The young lady's pa rents and pastor learned of 
Eddic's paSt and told hun to quit dating her. 

"You can't make me," Eddie said defiantly. " Besides, 
I like her. I won't hurt her!" 

I Iowever. Eddie discovered the sheriff was the pastor's 
brother. \Vit hi n a few hours Eddie was leaving town! 

When the sheriff ran him Ollt of tow n, Eddie decided 
he was fed up with trying to go straight. He would go 
back to his own k ind of people and revert to his old way 
of life. 

While hitchhiking back to Brooklyn, Eddie met a 
young fellow who had been reared in a Pentecostal home. 
Though the young man was not a Christian, he took 
Eddie home with him to Little Rock , Arkansas, 

Eddie was amazed at the congeniality of the boy's 
parents. He was more amazed, however, when the young 
man's father got up at four the next morning singing! 

Eddie nudged his bed partner. "Hey! What's wrong 
with your old man?" 

The young man grunted sleepily. "He's gettin' up to 
slop the pigs." 

Edd ie frowned. "Slap the pigs? \ ,Vhat 's he want to do 
that fod" 

«Slop, stupid 1" the exasperated youth replied. "That 
means he's going to feed them. Boy. you really are a 
city jerk." 

The fathe r still was singing happily, and Eddie could 
hear some of the words. The song had something to do 
with loving Jesus. 

"But what's with the singill'?" Eddie asked, st ill 
wondering how anybody could get up that early and sound 
so happy. 

The youth pulled the covers closer to his chin. "Oh, 
Dad's one of 'those.' " 

"One of what ?" 
"One of those Pentecostal fanatics ." 
Eddie had never heard of them. "\Vbat are they?" 
"They're all like he is," the back sl idden youth said. 

":-.low shut up and let me go \)."1ck to sleep." 
Eddie could n't see a thing wrong with the boy's father. 

He liked the man's smile and. what' s more, he had 
treated Eddie decently. There was something very differ
ent about him. 

That night. ahove the protests of his friend, Eddie asked 
the man if he could go to church with him, 

Eddie was appalled at the church. The meeting was 
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held in a putched+up tent which had sawdust On the floor 
and benche:; Illade of rough lumber . Eddie had gone 10 

ci rcuscs in such :;urroundings but certainly not to church 1 
The maJlife~tat i O!l of the l ioly Spiri t in the meet ing 

was new to Eddie. too, but the joy he sa w On the face:; 
of the people made him long fo r :;uch happiness. 

\\ 'hen the preacher gave a n altar caIl, Edd ie ran for
ward and knelt . He d id n't know how to pray but he 
sa id, "God, if You're li:;tening and call g ive me what 
these people have, I want iL" 

I mmediately the power of God touched him. It fclt 
almost like a charge of electrici ty. he said, but instead of 
being pa infu l it was a del ightful fee ling. Suddenly Eddie 
began to cry, something he hadn't done fo r yenrs. Even as 
a ch ild E ddie wou ldn't cry because the gang associated 
tea rs with ' ·soities." 

Nevert heless . Eddie allowed the tear s to flo\\' as he 
a sked God io forgive his sins. A tiny light mushroomed 
around him. Then for th e first time in his life , he felt clean 
a nd sJXlt less inside. 

\Vhen he got up from the altar. he g rabbed an elderly 
lady and hugged her and cried some morc. He was 
amazed as she showed her love for this newborn Chris
tian by patting the back of hi s neck affectionately. It 
was the fir st time he could c\'cr recall anyone showing 
genuine affection for him. and he did not forget it. 

September 23, 1953, marked the day of complete change 
in Eddie's life. He was 24 years old. 

It was not easy, however, for Eddie to adju st to hi s 
new life. He attended church but still felt out of place 
among other Chri stians. 

One day while feeling quite depre ssed he decided to 
face things squarely and admit he didn 't belong. Dejected 
and discouraged, he stopped by the church to tell a few 
of the people good-bye. Then he started walking toward 
the highway. 

Eddie heard someone whistle behind him, but he didn't 
turn. 

"Eddie 1" 
He recognized the voice. It was Sammy StOOps, a 

deacon at Cole i\lission Assembly of God. 
"Eddie ! Come back." 
T hen someone started running. Mr. StOOps caught up 

with him and grabbed him by the shoulder. "Stay, Eddie," 
he pleaded, "you belong here." 

Eddie went back. From then on. he grew in the Lord. 
It was not long before he received the baptism in the 
Holy Spiri t. A short time later God called him into the 
ministry . 

A bout this time. he became interested in a young lady in 
the church. They became engaged. and Eddie was happier 
than he had ever been in his life. 

One night. however, when he dropped by to see her, 
she told him she couldn't mar ry him because of his 
prison record. 

Eddie went across the street from her house and knelt 
under a tree to pray. "Oh, God, change her mind," he 
prayed. 

Soon she came out of the house and she had changed 
her mind. They were later married <lnd now have three 
fine boys. 

Because he had violated his parole by leaving New 
York, Eddie turned himself in to the authorities. He 
\vas placed 011 parole fo r two years. Part of this time he 
was pastoring a small church in Raymondville, Texas. 
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Eddie had not been home for 14 years. He diSCO"ercd 
God had gin:n him a real love for hi s family so he 
went hack to ~ cw York on a visit. 

\ \'hen he -. .. w his 1l10thCi. he had to introduce him
:;elf to her. J .atei . as :;he lay in a ho:>pital ncar dea th. 
he had the opportunity to lead her to Christ. J Ie talked 
to her about her soul hut ~he didn't kno\\ how to pray. 
He told her. " JUSt talk to God like you do to me." 

She began talkin~ to God. then ~hc ~toJlPed. '·Eddie. 
I'm soriy I ha ven't been the ki nd of Illorhcr I should 
ha'·e." she said . 

Eddie t ried to soothe her and encouraged her to pray 
agai n. \\ 'hcn she ~ta rt cd to pray. shc bega.1 to qu iver and 
crv. Soon :;he smiled. 

-" I fee l something 'walk 1l1g tip and down' inside." ~he 
5.'l id. ''I'm ready to go now. I'm not afra id." 

Othe rs in h is family have si nce been cO!H"crted. One 
brother, who spCIIl 21' yC<l rs oi a life term in prison fo r 
murder before being paroled. recein:d Chri:;t a:; hb 
Saviour. 

T his brother was instrumental in the COil version of 
another brother who had spent 18 years in pri~n fo r 
arllled robbery. Both <Ire now ministers working for 
God in a rescne mission. A sister :lbo has been 5.'\,·cd. 
Eddie cOnt i nne:; to belicve God for the cOtl\er :;ion of the 
rest of h is family. 

He has been a licensed Assembl ie:; of God minister 
for 10 years and scry es God as an evangclist. He's 
e,'cr read\" to te!! others how God made him a new crca
ture in Ch rist Jesus. and many h:l "c been wOn to Chri st 
through hi s testimony. <:!:h 

BUT_ 

-< 
. . .it's SO hard to tell a 

grown boy you care ... 
Our Servicemen's Di\'i5:on has the job of letting 

some 15,0CX) of our servicemen know that we care. 
And that Cod carcs . We must not fail them. What
ever the merits of the world situation ma y be 
which brings them into service, the fact rC'mains 
they need a demonstration of our concern. They 
Ileed our prayers. 

The Servicemen's Division ministers regularly to 
a vast list of service person nel. Let an offering for 
the support of this urgent ministry be one way 
of telling a grown ooy in difficult and testing 
circumstanccs- that you care! Send your gift now to: 

* * * SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION * * * 
1445 BOONVILLE AVE . • SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 
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HJlVE YOU 
MET THE CHJlNGELESS 
CHRIST? 

By MARTIN H. THOMAS 

TilE BIBLE SI'J,:AKS OF "Je_~us Christ the ~;lmc 
y('~tcrday, and today. and for ('vcr" (Ilebrew~ 

1.1 :8) Our today is a part of the "for evcr" mentioned 
in that verse. Jesus is just as alive. jml as powerful, just 
as active, just as loving, jll~t as dcp("ndahle. as He waS 
when lIe walked the earth in human form. I have set'n 
wonderful evidences of Jlis current vital interest in the 
!leN!s of mankind. 

Some time OlgO I preached a sermOn 011 the pre~('nce 
and power of GO(\. Altar calls :lr(' not customary in my 
Covenant Presbyterian Cl1Im:h. hut at the close of the 
sermon I found my!',clf in the midst of such a call. I 
invited not only tho~e who wbhed to profc~s Christ as 

LO 
/J1IIlHTY, 

SP/IIITUAf WEAPONS 
By DELMAR KINGSRITER 

"Thr)' shalllak(' "I' srrl'ellts,' alld if Illcy driuk all)' dratil), 
tlllllY, il shall IIot hllrt tll('11/,' Ihey shall fa)' lIands 0 '1 tile 
sid" and I hey shall rCCO'l:a" ( :\1 a rk 16: 18). 

Til l S SCRll'TI'RE ~ll'ST DE the favorite of many 
missionaries. It certainly is mine for it provides fo r 

me both defcnsi"e and offen:,ivc 
weapons. Satan is well aware of the 
devastating re:,l1lt s when the prayer 
of faith is offered for the sick . 

Since the time of Chri st, the 
healing of the sick has been one 
of the most potcnt weapons in the 
hand.., of God's sen 'anl s, Therefore, 
Satan often ~ecks to destroy u,., who 
are carrying the message of deliv

erance from Sl11 and sickness. There have been lllnll)' 

occa..,ions when J ha\'e had to quote and claim this 
sc ripture when 5... tanic powers were seeking to destro), 
Illy \'ery exi<.tence. 

1 recall one occasion when another missionary family, 

Ddmar Kingsriler i~ a mis~ionary to ).[alawi, Africa. \\'h~rc 
he has ser\'ed since 1955. 
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Sa\'iour. and those \vho wished to join thc church, but 
also those who felt the need for peace and assurance, 

Suddenly, :IS we sang, there W:IS a mo\'ernclH in a pew 
ncar the front, <"md onc of our membcrs started down the 
aisle . She was weeping as I met her and seated her on the 
front pcw while we finished the hymn, She wanted, shc 
5...id, to rededicate hcr life to Christ. So, standing there 
before the congregation, she reaffirmed her faith in Jesus 
as her Saviour and made her rededicat ion. after which 
prayer was offered on her behalf. 

Later as we talked aoout what had happened, her eyE's 
sparkled, but shc was no longer crying. "YOll know." she 
5...id , "if someone had asked me before today, • A re you 

together with my wife and children, traveled in a Speed
the-Light boat to a rcmOte "i!lage in Afr ica. The Gospel 
had first penet rated this village only a few weeks before 
and wc wcre seeing wondcrful success. 

After a glorious meeting, crowned by a water baptismal 
serv ice, wc had just begun thc three-hour journey back 
to our base camp when a hugc swarm of poisonolls 
African bees attacked us, Before we were able to find 
shelte r in a smoke-fiUed hut each of us had sustained 
as many as 50 to 75 stings. mostly around the face and 
head, I realized we were in danger of losing our lives, 
for many people have di cd after being stung only a few 
times. 

Within moments. the wife of thc other missionary 
became desperatcly ill and collapsed in the dust. It was 
in that moment that thi s scripturc became \'ery prec ious 
to me and scemed to be the last thread of hope betwcen 
life and death. Kone of us present that day can ever 
doubt the power of thc Word of God. We gathered 
around thi s still form and quictly quoted th is scripture, 
and then offered a simple but desperate plea for help 
to the only One who could help us in that hour-the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

\Vit hin a few seconds, color camc back into the face of 
this mission;'!ry and she stood up and sa id, "I am wel1." 
All the way back to camp our little childrcn joined us in 
worshiping the Lord fo r a mighty deliverancc. There was 
not e\'cn a sign of the swelling that uSlwlly accompanies 
the stings of cven thc less poisonous honeybee. 

This was a modern-day deli\'erance, not unlike that 
of the three Hebrew childrcn whom God de!i\'ered from 
the fiery furnace, 1 s it any wonder this Scripture verse has 
become one of my favorites? ~ 
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s;l\-ed :' I would ha\-e said." :-Llrt' am.' .\n<l then I would 
have thought. 'I think so: , lwpe so.' But let them ,~k me 
now. Xo\\' I know !" 

In my own heart J breathed a len-ent th:lnb tn (;od lor 
His man' claus guidance and for ~t1ch a de,.:p m(l\-lI1g 01 
II is p recious Spi r it among us that day Only the ch:l11i,.:l'1e:-.s 
Ch ri st could have wrought that work. 

The healing power of jesm i;; ju~t tht, ... alllc today u o. 
:'Ilost people belie\"e this. but we ... Ol1letlllW" have doubt..; 
about His w illingness, Thi ... is prt'<:i:oely wl:ert' Ihe leler 
was in his att it ude toward je"us, "Lord. if \"ou \\"ill. 
you can make me clean ." J esus said, " I will: be clean." 
,\nd lle s..'l)'s it yet today, to people like you and l1W. ,1II(\ 
Sophie. 

\\ 'hen the hea \")" doo r o j the calTl[lt"r slamllled nn 
Soph ie's hand . bending- her iinger~ back alnlO~1 at 
right angles . she decided it was l illIe to act Oil her f;1ilh. 
"Jesus," she said , ;Tm your s. I kll0W it is nOt your will 
that any of yours :.hould ~uffer undul y. and that thIS pa in 
is not your do ing, but the result of my (";lrele ... sne,~ ~ . 
I a sk you, therefo re, to take a way the pain ;In(\ it s canse. 
and heal my hand," 

The fingers looked Ihe sallie . but the pain \\'a~ gom'. 
They appeared to be broken. but ;;he \\' :1'; able \0 bend 
them back into place. T he y ~ti ll appe ared :-wolltn, but she 
ignored their looks and weill on about her tasks . pra i ~111g
the Lord, The result: not one bit of trouhle and her 
hand is iine. 

jestls is both capable and willing to meet our need~. 
A little six -year-old boy knows this. \\, hen hIS fa ther, 

a prominent psychiatri st. lay at death'~ door 11l the hospi
tal, the boy sl ipped into the basement to pray for hi m_ 
Later he said, ;'Daddy, you p robably won't believe what 
happened down there." 

"I'll belicvc you," his father promised. 
"\Vell, while I wa s praying I heard a \'oice saylllg. 

'SOil. your daddy is going to be all right.''' 
"Son, 1 believe you." thc fathe r said, and he i" a!i \'e 

today. a witness not only to the capahility but also of the 
willingness of Jesus to heal and to save, 

:'Ity OWI1 son Timothy was 10 play his trum pet with 
the choir anthelll. It wa s 10 be an ofiering of prai~e to 

God . Early that week, however, he had <1n accident in 
which his lip was cut and hrui sed sc\·erc1y. 

All week long we watched unea sily as hi s II p did not 
heal. and no other plans were made for the music. But the 
day before he waS to play, Tim a~511red mc. "Daddy, 
I think the Lord will see me through . .-\£ter all, it\ for 
Him. " 

~ext morning therc was still no improyelllcllt. hut in 
fai th Tim took his horn to church . . \nd glory of glories, 
h is tones were crystal clear and the anthem was what il 
was intended to he- -a note of praise to God. 

"You know. Dad," Tim said after church, ;'1 don't 
think r could play that horn now if m) lifc depended on 
it. " 

That was a lesson in the exercise of faith in the un
changing Christ. 

There was a man sick with the palsy. He could 110t, of 
his own strength. go to Jestls for healing. lie was fortu
nate to have four friends who lOok him to Jesl1::.. \\ ' hen 
they could not get into the crowded hOll~C. they let him 
down through the roof. The Bible says, "When lIe 
saw their faith. I Ie said, :'Iran, your sins a rc forgiven you 
.. . rise. take up your bed and go home." 
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Th::wk Cod fDr th! (;lil 1 of fr '1Ii:.' 1.111:(' Tt· f) f! "\('~. 
jor :-hl' had m;U1Y fr il'1ld3 \\'10 1'1" ('<\ l"r Ilt'r_ 1)<)Clor5 
h;\I\ f('mo\"\!d (Onc 0i 'Ier kidnt,y~. W 11\'" hlc\ a c U1Cer(}tI~ 

tumor gfoWl1lg llL~idl' 
Cnhait IrC;ltllll'nh (olll>\\"~u. hut thrl't' 111 ,nths blt'r 

-X ray~ ren'ak·d C 11lCt'1 111 IIl>tll !ung~ T '\' \\Tn' t'ight\· 
fi\"e pcrct'nt Liied(' :'Ilort' t('~t..; int!tc.h,d tht' S-11111' dl: g 
nosi~, Thl'l1 on(' dl1ct01 not1("l'<\ ~1l11' >[hint:! tillt ~Ilg.r::('st ( 'd 

new tt'~t .. ~hotlld lit: made jur al1,.t\wr :t'~~ dt, H!h· IY\,t' 

of cancer Trt·:.II;IC111 wa~ 1l11l1cdiatdv ~lar'.cd t"r both 
killd~. 

\ k\\" days later oti1l'r piC"lIlf('" \\t'n' \;lkcll imd !ht'~ 
indiC:llt·(] her lung" \\'vrt' eighty l't'rt' t'll! d.'or "\111:111111-:," 

~;J.id til(' tl{lCIIIL~. "X{)thin~ ... hort oi a 111Ir;lclt'." 
Thn't' 11Iontb~ later Tern \\":,~ Llkell Old, j'lr ~d(ll

tiClIlaJlreat11:enh and It'~I~. \;::-:lin, till' doCtor.. \\ -ft' lHll'fl~' 
amazed. l}{,c;J.ll~e tllt'y \\"t'rt' tillable to iind ;"\11\ trart' III 

lllalign:lI1c~- in her en t ire body. 
Tern' know~ k~t1~ i~ alivt.', and 111.1t I k ha~ nllt 

cilang('(1 in Ili~ ~nnrt'rn for those who lnl~t Ilim. lhor 
p:lren1s know it too. I know ii, and ,,0 do 11Iil1101h pi 
other people in thi~ t\\"clltll"th l't·11tmy. Je"l1s Chri~t i~ 
tht· ":1111(' \-t'~\I·nla\·. ;'intl I"d:\\- :Inti lulT\Tr I unlit' )<Ju 
10 cOl11e to Il ill1 \\"ith ~-()l1r own p(' r.~()nal need :uHI trll,,1 
tht' ch:lIlgelc~s Chri~t ior till.! an"\H'f a 
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When they invest in jOint or survivorship As
semblies of God Annuities, a husband and 
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ISAIAII 
PIIIlCIAIMS flllll'S flllEATNESS 

SlI lI day ')'(1/001 J. nson fo r Not'ember 2,1969 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

I SAIAH 40:12· IR. 26-31 

TilE BOOK OF I SAI AH ha~ two di\"isions. Chapters 1-39 
arc mainly condt'mtl;,\ !ory and chaptcr~ 40-66 are la rgely 
mllso1a lofY. The first 11 verses of chapter 40 pred ict the 
end of r srac1\ scn-itudc, the full punishment for her Sill!;, 

and the coming- of her ~Icssiilh. 

THE CONTRAST BETWEEN GOD AND 
THE NATIONS (VY . 12_17) 

ISaiah first dc!>cr ihcd the omni po tence and omniscience 
of God. " \\,110 hath measured the waters It1 the hollow of 
his hand r" The language here is remini~ent of that God 
Il sed ,\-hen I Ie rc\'calcd J I imsel f to Job (chapter s 38-41 ) 
resulling" in Job's humhling and confession. J low litilc a 
m(ln can hold ill the p;1\m of hi s hane!, and how little he 
can weigh in even the large,,! of scales! In contrast, God 
formed and !oo u .., t aiJl~ the entire uni verse ! 

"Who hath directed the Spirit of the Lord, or being his 

-
- . - --=-.,.,--

. --
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coun~elor hath taught him? \\';th whom took he counsel, 
aml who instructed him, and taught him ... judgment. , . 
knowledge, .. and, "understanding?" Isaiah pointed out 
the absurdity of thinking that anyone could gi\'e advice to 
the Creator of both the univer:;c and man . 

prom the contrast lK'tween God and man in general the 
prophet turned to the contrast between God and the na
tions. I srael had trembled before \'ariollS nations for cen
turies: I;:gypt, Syria. Assyria . and now ilabylonia . But to 
the trembling nation God said . "Behold, tbe nations are as 
a drop of a bucket. and a re counted as the small dust of the 
balance [scale \' ... A1\ nations before him are as noth
ing," It is God who "remo\'cth kings. and sctteth up 
kings" ( Dan iel 2 :21 ) . Hc controls the nations! 

THE CONTRAST BETWEEN GOD AN D IDOLS (vv, lB-2S ) 

In view of God's infinite power and wisdom, how ri

diculous, said 7 saiah, that man should wo rship an idol. 
something he made hil1l~elf. T he prophet descr ibed \'ariOllS 
methods and material s used in idol-making and concluded 
the sect ion as he began it, "To whom then will ye liken 
me, or sha1\ I be equal. saith the lloly One?" 

THE CONTRAST BETWEEN HUMAN INSUFFICIENCY 
AND DIVINE A DEQUACY (vv, 26-31 ) 

T he prophet challenged I srael to turn to the One who 
alone can provide st rength and salvation, 

"Lift up your eyes on high," he said- turn to the God 
who created you and the universe. 

"Jlast thou not known? ha st thou not heard, that the 
e\'erlasting God. the Lord, the Creator of the ends of the 
ea rth. faint eth not. neither is weary?" God never lacks the 
ability liar willin&rness to hear a cry for help and meet 
a1\ human need, 

"Even the youths shaH faint and be weary ." Youth is 
the peak of human strength and courage, Y .::t the in · 
crensing suicides, mental breakdowns, and uSe of drugs 
lt1(licate that li fe without God is too much for any of llS. 

But there is a secret way to victorious living, even in 
our times. "They that wait upon the Lord sh<l.l1 renew 
their strength." As sleep refreshes the tired physical body, 
so prayer strengthens the soul. soothes the nerve s, and 
renews the mental facul t ies. 

"They shall mount up with wings as eagles." The grace 
of God, the di\,ine life of Chri st. and the mini stry of the 
ll oly Spirit become available through prayer; these li ft 
the soul above the temptations and trying ci rcumstances 
of e\'eryday life, 

"They shall rtm. and n OI be weary." Runn ing speaks of 
the times in the life of the believer when he is called upon 
to face ullllsual difficulties. These experiences call for re
serve strength. Such st rength is develop-!d, like an ath
lete's. through training. T he believer who consistently 
spends some tl1lle each day in quiet waiting before the 
Lord. draws from Him the reserve strength needed when 
special demands are made! 

"They shall walk, and not fain t. " Walking is mov ing at 
the ordinary rate of speed . L ife is made up mostly of 
ordinary things. Someti mes it is more difficult to walk 
in the valley of everyday routine than to climb the moun
taintop of special cndea\'or . But jf we will quietly look 
to our all·sllfficient Creator and Heavenly Father, and 
wait upon H im, He will send His Holy Spirit to refresh 
us, strengthen us, alld send us on Our way conscious of 
His love . <$ 
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, HEARTBEATS AND THE NEW BIRTH 
A RE\F.XT ST('!)\" con.-lllcte.-l on 2"7 infants at a :\'ew 

York hO!'ipitai in\,c,.;tigalcd the suggestion that babies in 
the womh Ix.--come conditioned to their mother's heartbeat. 

:\ tape·rccording of the mother's hea.rtheats (72 per 
minu te) was pl:\yed to the h,:tbits. It was noted that on the 
average it took 23 minutes to put the ballies to sleep with 
the heartbeats while it took Q\'cr twice as long without 
them. 

£\'C11 older child ren who had difficulty ~lecping fell 
asleep within minutes unclcr the mflucnce of the hC:lts. 

Besides the effect all sleep. other benefits resulted from 
the beats. Tn the first four days oi life 70 percent of the 
bahies hearing the heartbeats showed a weight increase. 
During the S:UllC period only 30 percent of the group \ ... ith· 
Ollt the beats gained weig-ht. thi~ group on the whole 
showed a loss. 

T hose babies hearin~ the heats also cried much less and 
had fewer gastrointestinal and respiratory problems. 

P ossibly the success of the heartbeats was hecause the 
babies were fooled into thinking their mothers were near· 
by. The study proved the benefits of a relationship found· 
cd on love. 

Just as the infa nts denied the heartheats suffered in de· 
velopment and contentment. so ma ny people today suffer 
in their spiritual development because they lack the bless
ings of the greatest relationship of all-sonship with the 
Father. 

:\Jan apart from God is neither iully developed nor con
tented. Spiritually he is dead. Rut Jesus came to bring life 
and made this possible by bearing the punishment for si n 
on the cross. Those who will n~<:eh'e Him and believe on 
His nallle can become sons of God. 

The babies in the experiment were fooled. for though 
their mothers werc absent the recordings satisfied their 
tiny minds. 

Tragically, many today are responding to imitations 
of God's true presence and are being fooled by the devil 
and his wiles. Those who are searching for a meaningful 
relationsh ip and reality will find it only through a total 
commitment t o Je sus Chri s t. 

-

-S. C RI SP in R('demption Tidings 

SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR OCT. 27 - NOV. 2 

Theme of the week : KEEPING TRUE 

Mon ......... Numbers 12: 1-8 Thurs. 1 Corinthians 1: 1-9 
Tues. Deuteronomy 7:6-11 Fri ..... 1 Corinthians 4:1-7 
Wed ..... Matthew 25: 14-30 Sat. Hebrews 10: 19-39 

Sun ......... Revelation 2:8-11 

"Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man be found 
faithful" (I Corinthians 4:2 ), 

OCTOBER 26. 1969 

If /c'sus 1.,]. ·n. III Ir, ..;. II ( J'ar~' 

for II lUI " J/, d... ,II: r ,""lam (. 
,Te ... m jlcceplcd :-ouch h:JPti~m. derllihmg Illm .. elf wilh 

"'lIltlt'r,;,. IK·' .. 1U"t· lit c<tnl(' to ~ nude ;t :-0111 dtcrm~ lor 
:-Inful mtn. "the jn ... t lor th(· lInju~t. th.:lt "Ie lI1i.~ht l;)ring' 
\I';' In (;od" (1 Pl'!t'r J un. 
SOIll/' I',-orll' say till' dU(Jl'll's 1,lrn('d 10 ill\S '~r i'f1I'(" 

(ost to c~'lIIr. othas sar SITOI d,IYs. CJII yOI/ ht'll' liS 

.H't/I,' tlzi.r qucstioll' 
Sincc the Day of Pemt'l'n~1 cam(' .::'0 day .. l<lllowinl,! tlit' 

Pa:-sO\'cr, and k"u~ u:-on.:nclccl 10 the Fatllt:r .10 d;I\:
after Hi .. rt~lIr~l'ctillll. it i .. t.:ctlcrally arct'l'll"\ Ill'll tLl' 
disciple,;, larrkcl 10 d;\\·" aftcr the .\ .. n·lhi"n until "tIll' 
day of Pe1l1t'ccht \1',1"; flllly C0111C," 

III 2 Timotl1\' .1'17 Pall! SG\'J' .... ·1,1(1 11,'1./.1' d.,.'",.Tt·,1 ,)111 

of thi' 1II0uti, of til,' lil'"'" Call .\011 It'll '.~ 1"'1.11 /',1111 
1~'as COJt 10 till' liD II , 

\Yc do not have atl\' record of Paul lot'lug cast III a 
literal lion. It is therefore morc prohable that ilt· 11\101nl 
from P",,11l1 22 :21. as he so oiten qunt/.·d irom titt' Old 
TestilmctH, referring' to ad\-er:-"1.ries whom he ft'it would 
like to de\'our him, 

P,;,ahn 22 :21 is a pTa~'er; "~aYe me from Ihe lion'" 
mouth: for Ihou h:ht heard me from tht· horns of the 
unicorn" (that i!'l. whell I ha\'l' becn in cicep trouhle) 

Psalm II~ :I() sa"S. "Tltl' hrm'CIl. "'/'nl thr hem'(,)Lt, arl' 
the I.ord's· bl/t ti,e carth '1U1" hr 9i1'1'11 tn IIIi' ,lli/e/rot of 
JII('II. " I h('ard all l"I'oll[lrlist so)' this /,rrn'cd man would 
1I ("l'rr [lr( to thl' III(}Oll.' /I'ill -"OIf rx/,Iaill this! 

The ('\,:lng-eli st ('\-ic\entl~' said this before Apollo II, hut 
his mistake cloes not cilang(' thc tntthf\1hH's~ of this vt'rse. 
\\ 'hile (;od ru ]('s the 1IIli\'erse. I It' has made the (':lrth for 
the hahitation of man; the \pollo flights do not ch:wgt' 
Ihi 5. How('\'er far into space man may reach. God's rio· 
minion reaches farther. 

PI(,as(, c.rf'/a;II .llarJ,' 4:12, "That src;n{J tlu'y may su. 
alld 1I0t /,r rcri1'('; alld h('arillg tJU'y muy hear, alld ,wi 1111-
drrs/alld; Icst at ml)' timc they sholt1d bl' cOII'lwtrd, alld 
their si,ls slIould be forgitrcn tlt('m." 

There are two ways of hearing. There is hearing' hy 
the outer ea r and "hearing" in the heart :\lany heard 
Jesus' words and even admired them. but comparalive1~' 
few heard with the "ear" of their hearts and were rt'arly 
to respond to J lis message and do His will. 

Th is inward cieaflle"s i~ gre;ltly on tht' in{'Teas(' III our 
dar. :\[any reject Christ's authority; they disolH:Y ;'111(1('\'('11 
say, "\\'e will not havc this~[an to rule O\'er us." Finally 
thi s ['(:hellion will he sO general that "(;od shal1 send them 
strong delusion. tha t they should helieve a lie: Ihat thev 
all mig-ht he damned who hc)ie\'(' not the truth, ht1\ had 
pleasu re in unrighteousness" (2 Thc~s<1lonians 2 ;11, 12). 

If pHI haze u spiri lmd prnblfm or UI:y qrresJi"ll abmll IiiI' }liMI', 
),,11 ule in,·il,-d /0 ,I'rite I() ")' .. llr QIIf'_,tWIIS." Thf' PrHl('(os/a/ 
hanyd, 1445 B(I()m iUI'. Sprj",lfirld .. \/iSSl'llri /,Sj;;Q'!. fln'llra 
IVilliUlns will all .... :rr if JOlI $I'lld 0 .slomprd srlJ.addrrsud rllt'elope 
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THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD COLLABORATES WITH THE 
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY IN AN URGENT PROJECT 

.. L 

Buddhi$t te mple in Burma. 

l\LA!\,O OF RICE and rubies. Bur
ma is ne"tied among some of 

the mo~t complicated political prob
lems on earth . Bordered by East 
Pah,tan. India. Tibet, Red China, 
Thailand. and Laos. Burma is un 
comfortably near the continui ng ten
sions in \'ietnam. 

In thi" strategic location . Burma has 
managed to rema in neutral and aloof 
as the eyes of the world fOCllS on 
Southeast Asia. J n an effo rt to re
Tll;'lin f ree from the influences of both 
Red China and the W estern world, 
Ull rm<\ has made a number of moves 
to national ize its economy and limit 
the assimila tion of foreign ideologies. 

This pol itical Sland of the Burmese 
government brought about the 1966 
decree tha t all foreign mi ssionaries 
must lea ve by l\Iay 31 of that year. 
T his was not a denial of religious 
freedom to the Burmese people. but 
ra ther a purg ing of all foreign ele
ments so that the people themselves 
would govern alt religious organiza
t ions establ ished in their country . 

0.[any mi ssion groups were caught 
unprepared , but the Assemblies of God 
had readied itself for such an occur
rence. 

As i\laynard L. Ketcham, Field Sec
retary to the Far East , stated: "From 
the very fir st , the work of the Assem
blies of God in Burma has strongly 
emphasized the indigenous church 
principles. People have been taught 
tithing and they have been strongly 
encouraged to become self-reliant and 
develop a sense of spiritual and physi
cal responsibility," 

Saine time before the missionar ies 
left Burma, they withdrew from all 
places of responsibility in the national 
organization and took on the status of 
advisers. Thus when it was time for 
the missionaries' departure, the na
tional ministers were fully capable of 
carrying on the established work. 

About six months later (in October 
19(6 ) Samuel Fish. superintendent of 
the Burma Assemblies of God, wrote 
to Brother Ketcham: 

"We praise and thank God for send
ing missionaries to teach us the way 
of the Lord from the Bible and also 

Totlof is Universal Bible Sunday 
Send your offerings designated BIBLES FOR BURMA to 

Assemblies of God - Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenue - Springfield. Missouri 65802 



to establish the Bible school. \\' e also 
would like to express our appreciation 
to the Illissiona rie.s for their dedicated 
li,·es. 

·;.\1though wc arc far from each 
other in body, our spirits arc all un ited 
in the Lord. so let liS pray for one 
another. :'.lar the Lord richly and 
fully bless you and all Christian 
brethren in America." 

Did the departurc of Ollr tlll ..... ~tOn · 
aries mean the end of our work in 
Burma? ~o! Rather the church. 
through the power of the Holr Spiri!. 
has continued to gro ..... . \\'hen the Ray 
Trasks and the Glenn Staffords. our 
last missionaries in Burma . left ior the 
United States. the Assemblies of God 
had 12,000 believers and 180 churches 
III Burma. Current stat i::. tics show 
25,0ClQ belie"ers and 300 churches. 
with 134 full·time pastors. 

The Bible school at :'.lyitkyina has 
enrolled II students. These are active 
in evangelism and have held open
air meetings in their area. The spirit 
of revival continucs to grow in Burma 
as the national organization is imple
menting a five-year plan for evangeliz
ing the coulltry. A part of this plan 
will put a full-time evangelist on the 
field. 

Hunger for the \Yord of God was 
evidenced when 89 women attended 
a Bible training course. The meetings, 
scheduled for one week, were con
tillued an addit ional week at the re
quest of thc ladies. 

The withdrawal of missionaries 
from Burma did not relieve us of any 
further responsibility. The Burmese 
Christians are our brothers and sisters 
in Christ, and at this time we have 
a special opportunity to help them. 

The Amer ican Bible Society re
ceived permission from the Burmese 
government to deliver a shipment of 
l3ibles valued at $50,000. The Assem· 
blies of God will collaborate by raising 
this sum in a two-year period. 

Dming the past three years it has 
been impossible to ship Bibles into the 
country. \Ve have no assurance that 
permission will be g ranted for addi
tional shipments. That is why the pres· 
ent opportunity is SO important. 

Today, October 26, we observe Uni
versal Bible Sunday. This is the day 
set as ide for ' each Assemblies of God 
church to participate in the Bibles fo r 
Burma project. The Executive Pres
bytery and the Fore ign 1[issions De
parunen t encourage each member to 
support this urgent project. The of
fering should be sent to the Foreign 

OCTOBER 26, 1969 

:'.1 i,,~ions Dl'P;l rtU1{'1l1. ne ... ignated 
Bibll'S jor BllYllltJ. 

\ Uunnt.·se I'a~tor. J(o~jah Hpala, 
"ummed up the ~ittt:ltilOn nicely: "to{: 
ha:-i ble~~cd Ihi:-i cuulllry oi Burma. 
Day by day the work oi the Lord 1 ..... 

illcrea~ing. TIl{' lime h~l:-i now come to 
do more work ior the I.ord." \\'l' 
are thankful for thi:-i golden opponu· 
nity to put 131b1e" in the worker~' 
hands. 

ABOVE: May"a.d L. Klltd",IrYl p.e~"ts ,I 

pl .. que to lude.s of the Burma AUllmblie. 
of God a"d .:.hargel them to hold 'he tor.:.h 
high . LEfT : Burma i. scp ••• ted from Red 
Chi", by .. '."ge of the Hlm.l.yn. BE· 
LOW : BUrmele Chrilti."1 p ... ise the Lord . 
BOTTOM: Litc •• ture i. ,I" import.nt p.rt 
of ev."geli.m. 
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'LORD, 
I 

BELIEVE' 
Th e . uthor I t th e " E .... nge l" booth at the Gene ral 
Council in Dallas, Tuas. 

Bible readi"g : Jiark 9: 14-29 

BY FULTON W. BUNTAIN / Pas/or, Firs/ Assembly, Tacoma, Washi,lg/on 

INA DARK VAI.I.E\, of de!.pcrate nccd, a father hrought 
his son to Jestl~ for healing. 

It was :t pathetic case. The hoy hat! scars on his arms 
and legs from falllllJ{ mtl) the fire a:-. a re!.ult of seizures. 
Several times, the fathcr explained. the lad had almo!.t 
drowned as he was nCar the public pool or the seaside 
when th(·sc attacks occurred. A cloud of anxiety shrouded 
the whole famil), as the)' lived in anticipation of another 
of those fcar:-'O!l1c attacks. 

When it happ!"'m:d, it was violent. The boy's body 
was thrown to the grollnd like a discarded doll. He 
thrashed his arllls and legs in spasms. He ground his 
teeth and foamed at the mouth, and then he became 
rigid. There was nothing an)'one could do but wait and 
watch as an IIII.,CCII enemy tort the boy's body. Every
one diagllos('d his affliction as demon possession. 

This father had heard of )e:-'Ils. lIe heard rumors of Hi !. 
healing power. lIe couldn't put away the hope that his 
SOli mig-ht be lIe:'lle<l. lie came expecting to find JeslIs 
but found only Ilis cIi~ciples. So he asked them to ca.!:>t 
out the e"il spirit and bring healing to his son. 

1'0 doubt the dl,<iples did other things bes ides he:'ll
ing the sick and prc;lching, hut this !:>eemed to be in the 
forefront of their ministry. They preached about God 
and Ilis deli\'crance :Ind they went about demonstrating 
II is power and lo\'e. 

God is calling Iii ... disciples today to have Ihe !.ame 
kind of mi ni stry, not only to preach about God but also 
to denlQnStrate I Ii !:> 10\'(' and power. 

Praying for the sick \\':lS a \'ital part of Christ's minis
try. It was natural and right ior the father to bring the 
boy 10 Ilim or to the disciples. The ministry of Christ has 
not changed. \\'e arc to have that healing mini:.t ry today. 

This Ix>y wanted \0 be healed. The father asked for it. 
The disciples att empted it. They prayed, but the demon 
was not cast out. They failed. But thcy faced their failure 
openly and honcstly. 

\ \'hat's more, Je~lLs accepted it as defeat. There was no 

This article is abridged from a sermon preached on Monday 
morning, August 25, at the General Council in Dallas. It was 
one of the morning Bible studies on the cardinal doctrines 01 
the Assemblies of God. 
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smoke screen of theological hypothesis surrounding this 
case. It \\'as clear for all to see. There was no dis
guised viclory, no lesson of patience being taught, no 
school for ad\'anced learning of spiritual qualities. 

This was a battlefield on which the enemy had just 
scored a strategic victory and the humiliated soldiers were 
not of a mind to console themselves. Their only thought 
was why had they lost, and how could they retaliate? 

Jesus and the early apostles dealt with man as a 
whole person. The redemption they preached was a re
demption of the whole man. Forgiving sins and driving 
out fear and resentment was just as much a p<1rt of 
Christ's healing minist ry as curing the lame and help
ing the blind to see. 

Jesus st<lnds on the side of wholeness. health. st rength , 
and holiness. lIe said, "The thief cometh not, but for to 
steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that they 
might have life, and that they mighl have it morc ahun
dantly" (John 10:10). 

The job of the church then is not to cOmpens.1te for 
defeat. but to win. \Ve are not to explain evil away, but 
to do away with it. And when we are not able to cast 
it Ollt, then we arc to admit it honestly, 

"\Ve were nOt able." the disciples admitted. So long 
as we refuse to admit defeat. so long as we insist on 
rationalizing all our defeats by cataloging them in the 
catchall compartment of the mysterious. undefined "will 
of God," we will fail to be triumphant. 

The disciples asked. "Why could we nOt cast him out?" 
\\'e also must inquire the reason for our failures if we 
would demonstrate God's supernatural power to heal and 
deliver the millions who desperately need to be set free 
from the bondage of Satan. 

While the apostles were struggling over thi s boy's 
di sease, a large crowd g<lthcred around them. and signifi
cantly there were ·'scri bes questioni ng wi th them." 

Perhaps one reason the disciples were unable to bring 
heal ing to the boy was because they were caught up in 
a theological debate on the subject of divinc healing. 

These scribes were the professional deliberators on 
the holy law of the Jews. They were more concerned 
with intellectual refinement and maintaining a system 
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than with the suiferi ng of their people. They had erected 
an enormous scaffolding oi arguments and proofs and 
spent most of thei r time maki!lg additions and repairs 
on that theological jungle gym. They were aloof from the 
people and very defensive about their doctrine. The)" had 
a stake in the status quo. 

Perhaps the church today bas become marc concerned 
with pleasing the sophisticated theological intelligentsia 
than with meet ing the needs of suffering humanitr. Could 
it be we spend too much time with the problem and not 
enough with the answer? 

Another cause of failure is revealed m 
"0 faithless generation, how long shall 1 
how long shall I suffer rou ?" 

Jesus' words, 
be with rou? 

Jesus was stunned br their unbelief. \\'e can almost 
see Him covering His face with His hands as He says, 
"0 faithless generation. . " 

Jesus knew the rcality and power of God. It look no 
mental exercise for Him to belie\·e. for lIe had an inti
mate acquaintance with the Father. With His vivid 
knowledge of the goodness and powcr of God. Hc was 
staggered by the depths of the disciples' unbelief. 

But notice to whom the exclamation was directed. 
Jesus did not point accusingly at the poor boy for lack of 
faith, He did not frown at the father. Ncither did He 
snarl at the apostles. He said. "0 faithless generation." 
He referred to the whole society. The boy, the father. and 
the apostles were breatbing an atmosphere polluted by 
unbelicf. 

Ours also is a faithless generation . Despair and hope
lessness are everywhere! 'We have excellelll methods for 
communicating our lack of faith. 

Compare the amou nt of time most of us spend deliber
ately strengthening our faith with the time spent in a 
haze of meaningless conversations, activities. television, 
books, and newspapers . \Ve shouldn·t be surprised if we 
are unable to cast out dev ils . Our prayer should be, 
"Lord, forgive us for the barrenness of a busy life!" 

To the quest ion, "\Vhy could not we cast him out?" 
Jesus' answer was simple, \.1I1complicated, hut unpopu
lar~fast al1d pray. The prescription jesus gave His 
disciples was pouo'er through pra:.;cr. It is a life of praycr
praying before the emergency. Christ's disciples needed 
power. Fi\·e minutes of prayer a day upon rising is 
not enough for a supernatural ministry, 

P erhaps many of liS would have been ready with good 
advice for this father. V"; e could have told him the social 
causes of the child's di sease, or the historical reasons for 
the scribes' disbelief in divine healing. But would we 
have been able to bring healing to thc boy? 

To some people, prayer is a bore or a bother. To 
others it is too time-comsuming. But it IS the key to 
unlock the supernatural power of God. 

T he father was about ready to gather up his child and 
go home. He was discouraged. The apostles were per 
plexed. The scribes were delighted. And the son was 
still possessed. 

ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN: FOU RTH SUNDAY 

OCTOBER 26. 1969 

Ju"t then. four fig-nres lll;J.dc thur way down the 
side oi the mountain. The night hdor(' Je~u,> and three 
disciple.-; ( Peter, Jall1(,.~. ancl John) had particip,:ltl"d in 
a :.Irange and awesomc eXI~ritncc. \ m~stt'riol1s cloud 
had formed and hun'red oyt'r them. Out of the cloud the 
voice of God h:ld come. s:1~'il1g, "This IS my b<'lo\cd Son." 

Xow a" thc four dc:-eended irc'>h from Ihis c;.;.pt'ritnce, 
the people looked at Jesus and wert' greall~' amazed. 
In a fleeting moment of illumination they :--:IW the {'ternal 
Christ. the timekss Ollt.'. the glorified je~l1s, tht.' great I 
.\111. the .\Ipha and Omega. 

In looking' to Jesus they took a 11I:ljor step toward 
healing. They got their attention off the problem and 
onto the solution Discour;1g-t.:mem ynni"hed. For a mo
ment despair. despondence. and defeat werl' c1i""oh·ed. 
.. \1\ the negatiye forces which call"e and encourage disease 
fled into the b<1.ckground as their attention W:IS dominated 
by the presence of .!eslI";. 

As we get our eyes on TTim. we open up possihliilies 
for answers. for solutions. and for miracles. 

The boy 's father said . .. ~ Ia;.ter. I hayt' hmught mHO 

thee my so n. which hath a dumb spirit .. 
When Jesus <lsked the fa thcr to belicve on Jlnn for 

his son's healing. he cried, "Lord. I bclieve: help thou 
mine unbelief." 

The man hrought his belief. It wasn't heroic. coura
geollS belief. It was simply a little faith pushed forward 
by a tremendous need. 

T o the father's frenzied cry. }C'olh re~polldl;'d with a 
posit ive principle of faith: .',\1\ thing" are po~sihle to him 
that believeth.'· 

These words sem life into that kcrnel of fa ith and it 
took rool S. The father cried ... I belie\c!" That wa" it. 
That \\'<15 the moment when the light of heaven camc on 
in hi s soul. 

Jesus rebuked the devil, and he departl.'d out of the 
child: he was cured from that very hour. 

I wonder if that i ~n ·t the cry of most of us loday. \Ve 
try to bclieve. but do wc fully beliel'e? Jesus recognizes 
the belief that is there e\·clI though it may secm buried 
with doubt. 

This is an age \\·hen doubting i~ thought to be more 
courageous. mo re lIoble . more intelligent than faith. \Ve 
delight in asking intell igent que.~tions rather than in 
giving positi\·e answers. Sermons are more acceptable 
when they get us to think rather than when they challcnge 
us to believe, 

And yel in the midst of it all thcre is faith. Amid con
fusion, frustration. and doubt there is the cry, ·'Lord. I 
believe." Jesus hear s thal. :'Iliracles once thought im
possible a re happening in churches today. People are 
being healed and are experiencing anew the reality of 
God and the goodness of God. Lives are being cha nged 
and empowered. jeslls is challenging us all to believe 
more fully. Lord, help our unbclief! 

As we close the decade of the soaring 60's and the door 
springs open into the surging 70's, I believe God would 
have us go forward with a New Testament ministry. The 
need is there, and we have the answer. 

The formula whereby we can open the windows of 
heaven and see the answcr is prayer. A little faith pushed 
by a great need can move mountains. Let uS open our 
eves and see the world about us that nceds Christ. And 
then may we go alit with the anointing of thc Holy 
Spirit to heal the whole man. ~ 
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CA'S 
PARTICIPATE IN 

I T. 
THIRD DIMENSION, 

PElITI 
AT COUNCIL 

ell RI ST'S A ~I HASSAOORS were in
volved in three areas of c\'cnt!!. 

.~t1rrollndjng the Dallas General Coun
cil. Two of these were new programs 
instituted at this Council. 

J mpact. a large-scale person-to
persoll witnessing program in the Dal
las arca, in volved 7,500 persons for a 
week JUSt prior to the Cou ncil. .l\bout 
5,500 of these were Christ"s Ambassa
dors. Interns from four of Ollf colleges 
provided full -time leadership at secon
dary levels fo r Impact. 

The customary General Council ac
livil y of the (,\'s was the national 
fin<lls of the Teen Talent ~carch and 
Bible Qlliz. There was a difference 
thi s year as the fin:l1s were held prior 
to rather than during Council. Com
petition ended with Fir ~t ASt:icmbly, 
Wilmington, Calif.. crowned as the 
new lJiLle Quiz champions di~plac
ing Bethel As~etl1bly of Arlington, 
Tex., who finished second this year. 
The winning team from \\' il11lington 
( Roy G. Sapp. pa!)tor) was coached 
by I)\:\nne Beal and composed of 
Gloria Heal. David Schick. Deanna 
Cat!, Allen Belt, and Don Sch iek. 
They achie\'ed fir ~t place hy winning 
six OUI of the seven games in a round
rohin tournament invoh·ing the cham
pionship teams from six other regions 
in the nation. 

Simultaneous competition in the six 
categories of Teen Talent Search pro
duced the following winners, as de
t{'rmined by the combined ratings of 
(IUalified judges: 

Vocal solo- :\fiki 
\ Vhitehavcn Assembly 
Tenn. 

2 0 

Scruggs of 
in )'temphis, 

;-

The CA booth visu.lixed the m.ny bceh of the Assemblies of God youth prog r.m, 

Vucal clIsemb.'e-Leilani T eeter, 
Linda Fuller, and Patti Teeter sing
ing' as the Sumner Girls Trio of the 
.\sscmbly of God, Sumner. Wash. 

IlIstnnl!cnta! solo· a harp solo by 
Becky lIartwick of Faith Assembly, 
Sarasota. Fla. 

Illsfrumcnial cllscmb/e-a trombone 
duct comlXlscd of Rich Lemberg and 
Charles Ch ivers from the Assembly 
of Cod. Janesville. \Vis. 

K cybourd solo-Leilani Teeler 
from SUll1ner, \Vasll. 

K l'),board ensemblc-a piano du et 
by Christine Lorusso and Loretta 
I ,oru~so from the Assembly of God, 
Somerville, Mass. 

A \\'ard~ were presented during a 
capacit y-crowd rally at Oak Cliff As
semhly in Dallas, 

The other you th program at the 
Council was the Third Dimension. 
This was the first General Council to 
have a complete youth participation 
series ar ranged . During the Third 
Dimension seSSIons, led by Jerry 
Sandidge. exciting and weB-known 
personalities related their experiences 
;lI1d answered questions as the "roving 
microphone" went through the audi
ence. 

Guests at the sessions included fr(l 
Stanphill, gospel songwriter; CoL 
John A. Lindvall, chaplain in the "C.S. 
Army: Delta Airlines pilot Bill Bar
ron: professional tennis player Paul 
Como: artist T orger G . Thompson, 
creator of the ":'IIiracle at Pentecost" 
mural: L. C. Graves of the Dallas 
Police Department: Earl McKenzie, 
top executive of Sears, Roebuck & 
Company: and Everett Phillips. As
semblies of God field secretary for 
Africa. 

Other guests included Norman Cor
rell, CA Department n:nional secre-

tary: Denise Power, former Rl'vival· 
time soloi:;t: Paul Ferrin, minister of 
music at Fir:;t Assembly in :\lemphis; 
Art Perri. former entertainer now 
singing for Christ; and Jby Brock, 
author of the "Dear Ray" column in 
the CA Herald, 

A "who's who" lineup of talent 
performed for the more than 400 youth 
involved. r\ session called "Inside In
sight" acquainted the young people 
with the behind-the-scenes activities of 
the General Coullcil and included a 
visit to a Council business session. 

Other act iv ities were a tri p to Six 
Flags Over Texas. a State Fair Park 
tOllr. three prayer breakfasts, and a 
college youth luncheon. 

The high level of interest and ac
tivity is e\·idenced by the volume of 
mail that has come to the headquar
ters executive off ices cOlllmending the 
Third Dimension program and ex
pressing appreciation for the whole 
range of youth activities offered at the 
General Council. ~ 

Tee n Ta le nt Search provided competition in 
six categories. Becky Hartwick was first in 
the in strumental 5010 competi tion. 
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for Third Dime nsion activities. Coordinator Jerry Sandidge 

--4\ 

~ 
This year's t op Bibl e Quiz tcam was from First Assembly, Wilmington, California. Three 
members of the t eam are shown during the t e nse competition. 

Over two-thirds of the 7 ,SOO plfticipating 
in Impact wen youth . They took the gos
pel to many homes in Dallas, Fort Worth, 
and Otlnton. --

Qualified judges con fer before iuui n9 a 
ruling during the Bible Quia. 

During Third Dimension activities we ll
known personalities (above) re lated their ex
pe riences, th en answe red questio ns as the 

rOY'n g m icrophone" (left ) went through 
the audience. 
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ARE VOl' \\'11.1.1-';(; TO IlJF for a cause?" D. L. " Sam" 
Jorda n, president of the :\ationai Action Crusades 

COllncil. challcTlJ.:'cd the morc than 700 men attending the 
'\It'll's Pravcr Breakfast ;n the fluker Ilotci at the 33rd 
CCTLcral Council in Dallas, Texas . 

.\IT Jordan. a la\'lllan and insurance executive from 
Otlllm\~a, Iowa. sai;!. "The Word of God will never go 
forward ullti] we arc willing to die out to ourselves and 
let the Iioly Spirit work. Only as we are willing to do this 
will W(' truly Teach lost souls and win them to Christ." 

Following the I11css..1.gc by ~Ir. Jordan, the men were 

D. L. " Sam " Jordln Ipoke at the Men's Prayu B.eOlU;ut , ch .. l. 
Iel" ";"9 them to g .e.ter puticipation in person.1 (lungc!ism. 

asked to commit themselves to personally witnessi ng to 
and winning a man to Christ in the next year. At each 
scat was a COlHmitment ca rd with a space for the name 
of the person to whom a wit ness would be made and a 
place for the pledger's signature. A great sense of ded i
cation was evident alllong all the men present . 

:\ lusic for the breakfast was furnished by the :\lcDnff 
brothers- Coleman. John. and Roger. T. E'. Gannon. ex
ccUlive director of the ~Ien 's F ellowship Departmen t, 
opened the meeting with prayer. Glen B. Bonds, national 
:\ fF secretary , served as master of ceremonies. 
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In keeping with the other early morning prayer hreak
fasts a t the ('oullcil. a part of the morning program was 
d('\'ote(1 to prayer for special departmental requests. Gen
eral SUJ>('nntcndent Thomas F. Zimmerman directed this. 

Pray(·r requests were presented by Glen B. Bonds for 
the general ~l F program, hy Wildon Colhallgh for 
TEA.l/ and AClion Crll!>ades, by Everett James for Evan
gelism Literature for America and Light-for-the-LoM, 
:1I1d by Johnnie Barnes for the Royal Rangers. Assistant 
General Superintendent C. W. H. Scott concluded the ser
\'ice with prayer. 

Another highlight of the program was the presentation 
of Light-for-the-Lost awards by Everett James. secre
tary for the LFTL National Council. Fi rst place in the 
nation for total church giving went to the Fi rst Assem
bly, Phoen ix, Arizona, V. Ernest Shores. pastor, with its 
contrihution of S5.51O.00. Second place wellt to the As
sembly of God, Covi na, California. Judge 13. Lindsey, 
pastor, with a contrihution of $5,480.75. 

First place in the nation fo r district giving on Light
for-the-Lost Day went to the :\'orthern California-:\'evada 
Distr ict which contributed $2,559.1 1. Second place went 
to the Eastern District whe re $2,136.90 was cont ributed. 

h ·e.eft hmel (center) preJented Light-for -the-Lost trophies to 
V. E. Shores lIeft ), p.u to, of First Assembly, Phoenix, Ariz ., and 
Joe Wright, district MF director for Horthe ,n California-Henda. 

/I( ~ MEN's PRAYER 
..". • r - A.KFAST 

I ,. 
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The McDuff Brot he ,s I.ng . t the Men's Pr.yer Brea kfast . 

PRE-COUNCil MEETINGS 

Two important mcet ings were held by the ) JF Depart
ment JUSt prior to the General Council. A Royal Rangers 
leadership banquet, held on Wednesday, August 20. was 
attended hy district Royal Rangers commanders, aides-de
camp. and sect ional commanders. The national Royal 
Rangers program was presented by Ronald Halvorson and 
Wesley Kilcrease of Southern C'llifornia and by Alan E. 
Gell of South Texas. Floyd H orst, MF coordinator for 
the Xortb Texas Distr ict. gave an inspiring message 
which led to a significant dedication prayer service. 

On Thursday. August 21 , at the district MF directors 
seminar, divis ional reports were given and brief discus
sions were held on the greatly expanding 1'fF programs. 

Two 35mm slide stories were introduced to the men 
at this meeting. The Valley Park Story is a testimony 
story of the developmcnt of men's work in the Valley 
Park, ~Iissouri, First Assembly. Let George Do It is a nar
rative-type story showing the unburdening of a layman's 
heart to his pastor and the thrilling act ivities which re-

suited. These slides are now a"ailahle to our churches. 
Churches wishing to show them should contact their ~ec· 

tional or district )IF director 
The annual Light-for-the-Lost hanquet for district \IF 

directors was held at noon on \ugust 21 This was the 
time for pledging toward the 1970 goal for Light-for-the
Lost. E..'lch yelr the LFTL goal has ht-en Incrt'a~cd, and 
this year it totaled nearly $-100,000. 

The unusual response by the district :\1 F director" ancl 
district Royal Rangers commJ.nder~ in attencling th(.· 
meeting was indicative of the excellent growth and de
velopment of ,\1 F work In the districts. 

r n opening the !le)osions Glen Bond~, national :\1 F ,,('('
relar)" quoted General Superintendent Thoma~ F Zun
merman's mess.'lge to the Xational :'.Ien's Fellow:-;hip Com· 
mittee: ';Bcfore us lies what could well he a dt'cade of 
destiny. Beginning with lQiO we will be confronted with 
tn..'menciotls opportunities for implcmcntLng a plan of :lC 

lion that will penetrate OIlT culture for Chri~t. \\"c rdy 
heavily upon the good as~i~taLLce of the :'.ll.'n'." Fcll')w~hLp 
Departmcnt to help us mobilize our Ix-r~ollnel and O1:1tt'nal 
rewurces for an all-out effort to make an imp.'lcl upon tiw 
world," <Ch 

• 

- -
I 

Gener.1 Superintendent T. F. Zimme,m.n brought greet ings to 
the men (.bo.,_1 . nd led in prayer (left) afte r .pecial praye r re
=;::..:=:...!::::=~~Iby the n"ion.1 MF office .taff (below). 

MEN'S PRAYER 
BPEAKFAST 

• • 
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SUNDAY SCH(}(}L 
ACTIVITIES AT C(}UNCIL 
fEATURED LUNCHE(}N, 
DIRECT(}RS SEMINAR 

".\,.,SF:\J1IU!·:S OF (;OD Sunday ~{'hol')l :\Icmbers Reaching 
People" W;\S the thell\(' Iri the ~lIT1day school activitic:> at 
the f)nl1a~ C('llcral Conncil. 

Highlight nf tIl(' c\"cnh was the Sunday Schoo! Fellow
ship l,tlncil('on attended b~' 1110re than 200 penoons. )'fan} 
cOmmented that it was one of the most enjoyahle and 
in!:>piration:d l11("al fUTlctlons of the Council. 

.\ r('\"ival atmosphere pen:aderl the luncl1t'on \V E. 
Kir ... chkc. national secrCtary of Ih(' Sunday Schoo] Dc
partment, was the sl)l:aker. 

Other (catun's on the prflgram included initial prcscnw
lion of ('II(/rrsIOlu/I1IY th(' Tiln/'s oj Orrisl (1970 workers 
t raining- !('xl) and special Illllsi, by the J .owell J .undstfOlll 
evangelistic lC:lIll. 

P r'ior to the Council sc~si()n there was a dislricl Sunday 
school dir(,ctors hriefing-. Plans wen' reviewed for the 
I %().70 Sunday schor)] emphasis 011 "Reaching People" 

costumes of the lands of their calling, wor· 
the afternoon Council service. 

Seuions of the Gene.al Council we'e in the spacious O,lllas 
Memo.i.1 Auditorium. (Photos by John Mo.u .lind O .... id Womack.l 
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William Menr.ies (left ), author of the 1970 workers t.,1ining 
book , " Unde .sunding the Times of Chrid," ilutog,,1phS copies 
purchased du.ing the Sund ay school luncheon ,1t Gcne.,11 Council. 

as well as projections fOf the advance of Assembl ies of 
God Sunday schools for the 70's. The dlfecto rs were given 
a dbtric\ director's manual and a Xational Sunday School 
Department survey conccming team teaching. <::::;h 

~.-

Klaude Kendrick (left), eduutor 
.lind write., .ddressed the W.iteu 
Semina., Over 200 persons a.· 
tended this p.e-Coundl ,1ctiyity 
which included wo.kshops (below). 

Many ume fo.w,1.d to seek God afte r Evangelist Jimmy Swagga.t's 
in the Monday evening Council se,.,icc. 



AWARDS FOR WORLD \~I\ISTRIES Gl\ I~G PRESENTED \'1' GE\ER \L COLNCIL 
S PRJ);,C fo'l E LD. \ 10.- -~ix districts 
and 10 chu rches received \ \'orld :-'Iill~ 

ist r ies Gi"ing .\wards at tht· Genera! 
Cou llcil in Dallas. 

These awards. presented biennially . 
go to the top three d istricts and fi\"c 
churches in total gi\'ing. and the three 
d ist r icts and fi \"c churches who lead 
in o verall balance in pa rt ici pation. 

point,.; : Fir"t '\~~embly. FnlC'rprise. 
. '\Ia. \ 2Q 3 points', Fir~t \,,~elllbly. 
Corona. Calif. ( 2~;; points): fremont 
Tabernacle. :>'1 mneapoJi-., :'II inll. (2$0 
point;;) ; Cah-ary Tabernacle. Chicago. 
111. ( 2.sD points)- -the la~t two tied 
for fourth pbcl'-:md Fir.:;! .\s~cmbly. 
Binghamton. ).'. Y. (277 points). 

\\'orld :'Ilillhtries g-ifh in the past 
biennium exceeded $27 million. repre-

~~'ntmg 15.7 perccnt II1crea...e ()\ 'er 
till' I)rt'yioll" llienniulli . 

Prog-r:tnh underwri tt en With thc .'>C 

illlllb include Fl1rt'Ig-1l :'Ilt~~'OIb. Home 
:'11 i~_~i{llb. Bl·lle\·olell("e~. Hoy~ and 
g-irl~ :-' l i~~iOllar\" Cnl~1.de, Bible 
schools and colkgt·s, ~ef\'icelllcn ' ~ Oi
\-blOll. Sund:w ~choo1. ~ 1 X'ed -th('
Lig-ht. radi(). lill'f:tture . ami 'l'\ '(' ral 
pther olltreach dfllrh. ~ T he top three d i"nicls for total gh~ 

lllg wefe : Southern Cali fornia ($2.9 
million ) : Xort hcrn Cal iforn ia- );'C\'ada 
($2.2 mi ll ion) : and Xon lmcsl ($1.::' 
million ) . 

Leading churches in total g i\'illg' 
w ef C: Calvary Temple. Seatt le, \\"ash . 
($ 128,203 ) : F irst Assembly, \ [emphis. 
Tenn. ($ 126.271 ) ; Calvary Assembly . 
Inglewood, Cal if. ($1 24.232 ) : First 
Assembly, P hoen ix, Ariz. ( $ 104.489) : 
and A ssembly of God, Covina, Calif. 
($102.809) . 

Superinte nde nts of top three d is tricts in total g;Y;ng and top three distr icts in b.'.nce 
in partic ip.'ion are shown wi th two g ene ral offi cen . First row, le ft to right : Joseph (;er
hart , Northe rn Califom;a-N ey.d. Di5trict; WiIIi . m H. Robe rtson , So uthe rn C.liforni. Dis_ 
trict; Reuben Carbon , Northwe n District . Second row, le ft to right : T . F. Zimme rm.n , 
Ge neral Superinte ndent; He rman Rohd e, Minnesota Di ~ trict ; Ke nn eth Olson , North O.kot. 
District ; L. W . Dickinson, Nebrukl District; and M. B. Nctxel, gene"" frenurer. 

Balance-in -participation awards were 
presented to those d istrict'> and 
churches which excelled not only in 
dollar giving but abo in supporting 
all the depa rtmental mi ni stries and 
programs underwri tten by the Assem
blies of God. 

A wa rds 111 thi s category went to 
the A1ebr.1.skl ( 58'10), ~orth Dakota 
(57 70), and :"1in11('sota (56%) di s
tricts. 

T op churches in thi s category were : 
First Assembly, ).[ emphi s, Tenn. (31 2 

• 

Pastors of top fiYe churches i 
tion pose with three headquarters First row, 
sembly of God, Coyina, Cal if.; J ames Hamill, First Assemb ly, Memphis, T enn .; 
Guton, Calvary Temple, Seattle, Wash. ; Dayid Scott, Calvary Tabe rnacle, Chicago, 
Second row, left to right: Raymond Hudson, national sec retary, Stewardship Div ision; T . F. 
Zimmerman; Harry Petersen, representing Edmu nd Lothe r, Fre mont Tabernacle, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Wi!!iam H. Reimc r, First Asscmbly, Corona, Calif. ; V. E. Shorcs, First Asse mbly, 
Phoenix, Ari:z:.; R. D. E. Smith, First Asse mbly, Binghamton, N. Y.; Howard P. Trawick, 
First Assembly. Ente rpri se, Ala.; William H. Robert son , re presenting Ronald Cottle, Calva ry 
Aucmbly, Inglewood, Calif.; M. B. Net:z:el. 

OCTOBER 26. 1969 

T. F. Zimmerman aw.ards James Hamill, 
First Asse m bly, Memphis, Ten n., first place 
in top five churches for balance-in-particip.a
tion giying . The church W3$ .also second in 
the nat ion in total giving . 
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TIIANQU/LIZEIIS 

By D. L. " SAM " JORDAN 

n ARY PR~;GOr.: WA S I~OR~;[) with life. His job at the 
U ' radio station and as control room director at a 

television Malion had become a drag. His nerves were 
shot and he was taking considerable tranquilizing medica
tion- $60-a-month worth to be exact! 

At 27 it seemed life held little promise or meaning 
for Gary. 

r.,'larital difficulties made life even more unbearable 
and Gary turned to drink in his search for reality and 
happiness. 

This only compounded the problems. In desperation 
his wife Karen bought a Bible and began sC..1fching the 
Scriptures for a solution to their difficulties. 

U pon returning home from work Gary often found 
Karen reading the Bible or other religious books, and 
this infuriated him. 1-le told her to stop that nonsense. 

But God had other ways of reaching Gary. 
Occasionally his job included supervising the broad

casting of the Billy Graham Crus..des for the local tele
vi sion station. Every time this happened Gary's condition 

seemed to t:lke a nosedive. H i~ job demanded he keep 
a clo~e .!.urveillancc o\-er the program and. Iry as he would, 
he could not ~hut out l3illy Graham's message o n the 
plan of salvation. ThiS further ir ritated him. 

Theil aile of his fellow emploree~, P hil Benjamin, had 
accepted Christ as his Saviou r and was carrying a Kew 
T estament to work. which he read at every opportu nity. 
Garr noted that Ph il's liie was diiierent. but when Phil 
witnessed to Gary about Ch ri st , he could make no head· 
way. 

Another person \\'ith whom Gary came in con tact each 
week through his job was John G. Walker, pastor of 
F irst Penteco~tal Assemblv of God in O ttumwa, Iowa. 

B rother W alker's chllr~h had a broadcast. ),l elodies 
of Prai;;e . which fell under Ga ry's particular area of super
vision. Gary liked Brother \ Valkcr and was impressed 
wi th his radio mi ni.!. tr )' as well as the test imon ies and 
music of those on the broadcast. 

About th is time Gary's cond ition worscncd and a solu
t ion to h is problems seemed more remOle than ever. 
He recognized he \V iiS al the end of h is rope. In final 
de speration he call ed Brother \\' alker and asked if he 
could talk with h im. 

Gary met the pastor in h is study and recounted his 
problems. Brother \Valker simply went over the plan 
of salvation and then invit ed Gary to accept Christ as 
hi s Saviour. Ga ry g ladly did so. 

"1 felt as if a great load lifted, and as if heavy , black 
filth and corruption rolled from within me until I was as 
clean and light as the snow," Gary recalls. 

Matter s were sudd enly much better. The drinking 
stopped and the tranquilizers were no longer needed. 

When Gary returned to the doctor for a checkup he 
told him he was no longer taking the tranquilizers. 

"You shouldn't stop this medication so suddenly ," the 
doctor warned. "It could bring on depression." 

"I've been saved and don't need it any longer," Gary 
told him. 

Gary is an enthusiastic witness for Chri st and is eager 
to share with others what Jesus ha s done for him. Among 
those to whom he has witnessed arc two doctOrs and a 
Jewi sh businessman. 

Karen also accepted Chri st as her Sa,·iour. She and 
Gary arc so thankful for the Lord's transforming power 
in their lives. Gary's story illustrates the way in which 
the Holy Spirit may usc the faithful personal testimonies 
of a number of people to bring one soul to Christ. ~ 

WHAT DO Presepio AND 
Nacimiento HAVE IN COMMON? 

Presepio is an Italian word for a miniature scene of Bethlehem 
where Ball/uino) t he infant Jesus. \I"as born. S(u:ilflicnfo describes 
lhe same manger scene for the people of Spain. 

Assem blies of God missionaries lhroughout the world tell the 
won derful story o f Chr istmas to lost men, WOlllen, and children. 
Remcmber them at th is spec ial season of the vear with prayer and 
a tangible reminde r of your concern . 

Send your offering to: SPECIAL. CHRISTMAS OFFERING 
Foreign M issions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 



CHURCHES PARTICIPATING IN WORLD PRAYERMEETING TESTIFY OF 

PETITIONS ANSWERED 
SHE COCLD HARDJ.\' BEL!F.\·E HER EYES. There he 

sat with her Bible in his hand:; ~\rnold. who alwap 
bragged of his atheism. Fortunateh' !;he was able to stifle 
the involuntary gasp before he he;rd. Silently she backed 
out of the living room. 

How strange it seemed-a Saturday night without the 
TV blaring. The reading lamp was on in!:>tead, and by its 
light her husband was intently studying the Bible. ln all 
their years of marriage he had not once opened God's liook 
until tonight. 

\Vhy? She wondered as !:>he sat at the kitchen t:lble. 
Then she remembered last Sunday night';, church !;en,ice. 
She usually ~t:lred home because of .\rnold's petlliance. 
But last Sunday night the church panicip:l\ed in the Re· 
vivalti)Jle ~Vorld Praycrmerlillg and :;he determined to go. 
After all. she had m;<iled in three prayer requests, SO she 
felt a certain oblig;<tion!O pray. 

\Vhat a wonderful service! How keen was the Spirit's 
prompting. The altar area quickly filled with kneeling 
Chri stians, each with a typed list of prayer requests sent 
from the Rl'tli~/allill1c office. SOOI1 e\'ery pew became an 
altar. and the en tire sanctuary a prayer room. 

Oh, the wondrOIlS sound of earnest intercession-like the 
sound of many water s! 

That's if! She brightened at the thought. Thai Revival· 
time prayer wcetillg is why AnlOld is readmg thc Bible 
to'light. 

The l'\o\'ember sky mO\'ed from gray to black, but 
Arnold continued to reae\. His wiie softly mO\'ed to the 
bed room . Lying in the darkness she watched the lumin
ous hands of the clock. l-Iour after hour passed. but the 
only sound w;<s the occasional creak of f\rnold's chair. 

A few days later she would let the people of RC'I!iva/tiHlc 
know of her newfound confidence. }·cs. illd('cd, she 
thought; the Lord «,ill GlIS'1:('er! 

L,st yea r 1,285 churches participated in World Prayer
meeting-with more than 54.000 people praying for the 
prayer requests mailed to the broadcast. The Revivalfimc 
staff compiled prayer lists which were forwarded to each 
group that had registered to help in prayer. 

Once again thousands of urgent prayer petitions are 
coming to RC'llivaftimc for \,yorld Prayermeeting on No· 
vemher 23. And once again the call is sounding for groups 
of intercessors. 

\ 'Vhethcr large or small in number. your group can be 
an important part of \Vorld Prayermeeling. And reports 
reach ing Revivallime demonstrate the blessing participat ing 
churches receive. 

Here is a sampl ing from a few of last year's participating 
assemblies : 

OHIO 
"Our church participated in the RcviV(1ltime \Vorld 

Prayermeeting. As we prayed, God met Ollr hearts in an 
unusual way. One could hear weeping and real intercesso ry 
prayer for the needs of others. T believe God was pre· 
paring us for the revival our church is now enjoying." 

OCTOBER 26. 1969 

NEW YORK 
"God <In:.wcred! I SCnt III :l reqm·:.t to the Rt ... ·l'1.·altullc 

World PrayerllleetinK that my adupted daughter he filled 
with the Holy ~pirit. That \·cry night. ~o\'emher Ii. ;'II 

our \\'orld Prayermeeting "en-ice. three wcre iilk'd with 
the J loly Spirit. and my adopted daughter was one of 
them. Praise llis ~ame!" 

NORTH DAKOTA 
.IGod W:lS in OUf \\'orld Praycrmccling ~er\'ice in an 

excellent. bith-bnilding lIlanller Our people rc"ponded to 
the call to prayer. There were at le:L~t 120 praying' III our 
pr:1yer room .. '\ll the req\lc:..t~ "em to m wcre e;'lrne~tly 
pmyecJ o\'er by our people as Cod nuwed upon their he;\rt~_ 
Certainly then' wa.s a deep ~pirit of i!l{erce_,,~ion. Our 
prayer !iCIYlce la:-ted exceptioll:llly long'. for which we 
praise God." 

VIRGINI A 
"Praise God! I am still rejoicing III Ill} heart at the 

wonderful way the Lord let revival break loo!:>e 111 our 
church on \\'orld Praycrmeeting Day. 

··Our former pa:;tor of eight year~ had r6igned jn~t a 
few months pre\·io\l!;ly. and it seemed folk were not rc· 
sponding to our new p:l.!;lor. \\·ell. Sunday night a yOtlng 
boy W:lS filled with the I loly Cho!:>t. and ~Ollle 'starch' W;'IS 

taken Ollt of others. :-.Iow the church seelllS happy. and 
many are expecting great things in the days 3he:lr!," 

MARYLAND 
"God marvelously an;,wered your prayer:; for our church 

which was my request at \\'orld Prayermeeting time. Our 
church has g rown in numbers. in fin3nce. and spiritually, 
for which I praise the L:Jrd." 

NEWFOUNDLAND 
"I want to thank you fOf praying for our church in the 

\\ 'orld Praye rllleeting bsl year. Our congregation has 
doubled since last ye:lr. i\bll} ~ouls ha\'e been :>a\'ed and 
believers filled with the J Lol)' Spiri t. especially the young 
people. To God be the glory." <::$ 

r -------------------------
I Register Your Church for 
I Revivaltime World Prayermeeting 
I 

FIL.L IN THIS COUPON 

Yes, you can count on ou r praye r g roup in the Wo rl d 
Prayermeeting. Send prayer requests to: 

Name ................ _ ..................................................... . 

Address ........ . 

City 

State 

o Church 

D WMC 

_ .......................... Zip .............................. . 

o Men's Fellowship 

o Other ..... ....... . 

Approximate numbe r in prayer group .......................... _ ............... . 

SEND TODAY TO 
REVIVALTIME 

Box 70. Springfield. Mo. 65801 



TESTI 0 IES OF 
[gJ ~ ill [1 0 [ill @ , I I 

t· JESUS CHI.ST THE SAME YfSlYOAY. AND TODAY. AND FaIWEI {H ....... I'.) 

'A M RAClE HE LIVES' 
TIIf_ DOCTOR SAl[) ~hould have been dead. that it is a 
miracle I still live. I thank God every day for all He has 
done for me. 

In 1967 I was in a ser ious automobile accident; my car 
was demolished. My right arm was knocked out of the 
socket. For eight months J lived with my arm that way. 

On Apri] J, 1968, I entered the hospital for an opera
tion; the doctor had to make a new socket for my arm. A 
week after surgery , developed pneumonia in both lungs. 
I also .!ouffered two heart attacks and a stroke. 

~11 my friends in the church and the pastor held me 
up III pr:lycr, :l.nd God brought me through. I can't thank 
Ihe Lord enough for IIis goodness to me.-Raymond E. 
Knowles Sr.. ;\liami, Fla. 

(E,ldorsrd by Rex Anspaugh, pastor of CNltrai Bible 
Church, ,1Iiami, Fla.) 

HEALED OF BRONCHIAL ASTHMA 
AF'n;R Sl·HERIN .. with bronchial asthma for almost seven 
yenrs. I now live a healthy, active life and am able to 
be a normal wife and mother. Praise God for His won
derful healing power 1 

Tn July 1962 [ wakened one morning with a viselike 
pain in my chest and extreme difficulty in breathing. 
The doctor sa id I had the worst case of bronchial asthma 
he had ever seen. 

I became a selll i-illva1id.~lore than half the time I 
had to sleep in an ele,'ated position. I had pneumonia eight 
times and three tillles nearly died from il. ~lany times 
the asthmatic attacks were so se\'ere r had to be placed 
under oxygen. The pain was terrible and almost constant. 
The medication caused !:ouch se\'ere ner\'ous reactions that 
I often delayed taking it. and then I would lose conscious
ness. 

In ~Iay 1969 I became ill with Asian flu and had an 
asthma attack at the same time. I couldn't talk abo"e a 
whisper; r couldn't walk withollt help; and r had such 
difficulty breathing that I !:>Carcely knew what was going 
on around me. 

lt was the la st night of special meetings at the As
sembly of God, and I begged my husband to take me for 
prayer. During the song service, the power of God fell 
on me. T he pa in vanished: Illy breathing became steady 
and easy; and my voice became clear as a bell. 

If God has healed you recently. we invite you to write out 
your testimony for publication. This can encourage others who 
nccd healing to believe and receive the Lord's healing touch. 
Please mak~ YO:lr testimony. as brief as possible, and ask your 
pastor to SIgn It. Then lIlall it to: The p(lltecos/(l/ Evallge/ 
1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield. Mo. 65802. . 
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Since that night I ha"e breathed great amounts of both 
dust and insecticide (once sure causes of se,'ere asthma 
attacks), and I have not had even a sign of tightness in 
breathing. I con3tantly gi\'e thanks to God that He freed 
me from this terrible illness.-:'>.Trs. :\orma L. Petrea, 
Scappoose. Oreg. 

(Endorsed by Pastor I. C. .Hurray, Assemblv of God 
Scappoose, Oreg.) .' 

HEAL :0 
).fv \\'IFF EDITH AX!) r are so thankful for the great 
miracle of healing God performed in her life. 

On Sunday morning, July 6, 1969. four weeks after 
the birth of our second child. I recei\'ed a phone call stat
~ng that my wiie had gone into com·ulsions. I was filling 
In at the church for the pastor who is my father-in·law. 
\\'hen I arri\'ed home. the fire department was adminis
tering oxygen. She was then taken to the hospital un
conscious. 

She remained unconscious until Tuesday e\'ening. On 
\Vednesday and Thursday she regained consciousness but 
continued to have sp..'\sms. After she suffered :mother at· 
tack on Friday morning, the doctor told me her condition 
had been diagnosed as viral encephalitis. On Saturday 
morning they told me my wife had less than five hours to 
live. 

There was peace in my heart and in the hearts of 
family and friends as we continued to pray and believe 
God. ).r y wife's parents had rushed home when she first 
hecame ill. J had called my missionary rmrents in Bel· 
gium. T again called them and asked them to continue to 
pray. Christians in all parts of the United States, Europe, 
;"1alaysia, and Vietnam were praying for Edith. 

Tn the evening of the day the doctors told me she would 
die, my wife regained full consciousness. Within one hour 
she was completely alert. 

The doctor had told me she would probably be blind, 
unable to talk. or possihly mentally retarded if she lived. 
After many tests, the doctors were unable to find any 
brain damage or aftereffects. God had undertaken; she 
w~s completely healed. The doctors were amazed. They 
saId r was fortunate to have my wife, because only one in 
a thousmtd who have had this disease live, and those who 
do are never again normal. 

After being hospitalized 18 days, my wife returned 
home. Five weeks after the first attack she was able to at
tend Sunday school and church. She is continuing to gain 
strength every day.-Marne Cottriel, Lancaster, Calif. 

(Endorsed b)' her father, Pastor Earl H. 101les, As
sembly of Cod, Rosamond, Calif., 'Who adds, "Truly God 
perf.ormrd a miracll' jor our daughter. It is a 'Wonderflll 
testlll101I), to all who have seen her.") 
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MEWS OF OUR TIMES 

Allows RIff les, Sau .. ,. 

New Law Legalizes 
'Church Gambling' 

D.A. Opposes Ru ling 

BOSTO:;";, ::-'lASS.-A new law 
permitting religious. charitable, 
and fraternal organizatioll~ to op
erate raffles and bazaars has been 
signed by the go\'ernor of ::-'lassa
chuscus. 

Governor Sargent noted that the 
measure contains "strong safe
guards" to ensure that only non
profit, charitable organizations can 
raise funds through raffles and 
bazaars. 

The new law also stipulates that 
five percent of the gross receipts 
frOIll these activities \Iill go to 
state funds. 

District Attorney John Droney 
who has crusaded against lotteries 
and other forms of gambling de
clared he is against all raffles. 

"If churches ha\'c to be financed 
from gambling. they ougl1t to close 
their doors," stated ~{r. Droney. 
"If the churches did the job they 
arc supposed to do-inspire peo
ple-then they would not have to 
depend on money from gambling 
for their support," he concluded. 

PROPOSED BILLS WOULD 
RESTRICT LIQUOR ADS 
\\'ASHIXGTOK, D.C.-A bill 
aimed at banning all advertising 
of alcoholic beverage~ 011 TV and 
radio has been introduced in Con
gress. Any beverage containing 
more than one-half of one percent 
of alcohol would fall under the 
control of this bill. 

In a similar action Senator 
Strom Thurmond has introduced 
a bill concerning the labeling of 
alcoholic beverages. He propo~cs 
placing on alcoholic beverages con
taining 24 percent or more alcohol 
by volume a lI'arning which would 
read: "CUll tIOII ' Consumption of 
alcoholic beverages nlay be haz
ardOlls to your health and may be 
habit .fofming." 

\Vhile hearings 011 the bills are 
promised within the next few 
months in the Interstate and For· 
eign Commerce Committee, they 
will probably not be voted out of 
this comm ittee unless there is 
strong grass-roots support, 

OCTOBER 2 6, 1969 

At National Con tab 

Breakfast calls governors to prayer 
COLORADO SPRIXGS, COLO. 
-",-\mericans arc more con,;ciou~ 

of their need for prayer now than 
ever before, and it should not be 
considered strange for a man m 
public service to begin his day 

with prayer." So ~Iated \\'e~t Vir
ginia Governor ,\rch ~loore at a 
pra)'lOr bn""kfast held during the 
recent !\ational GO\'l!rnor~' Con· 
fen:ncl! here, 

SOllle 30 state goV('rnors and 

Churchmen Told 
AT LUTHERAN CONFERENCE 

'Doll't Ape illass ilfedia, , 
GREEX\\"ICII, COX::-J.-The If the commullication of the gos

pel "ape;; the llll!dia alld ignores 
the vacuum, it will fail," he 
warned. 

kind of communications practiced 
by the Illass media is '"leaving a 
vacuum" that will make commu
nication by churdllllen "seem in, 
creasingly altract i\"C," a Lutheran 
clergyman said here. 

Gilbert E. Doon of Philadcl-
phia called 
"~\lhel\leral, 
frustratingly 
manipulative, 

mass communication 
mechanical, di~lal1t, 

diverse and rapid, 
and sales-oriented:' 

~lr. 00:111 addressed some 50 
llarlicipant~ ;H an .\meriC<ln-Eu· 
ropean Consultation on "Contem
pMary Chri~tian ~Ii"sion and It~ 
Implications for Stewardship :md 
Evallgeli~m." The meNing was 
spon~ored oy the Lutheran \\'orld 
Federation. 

• • • Emphysema deaths have doubled every five years 
since 1950, according to Dr, A. Cabot Wohlrabe, medical 
director of Ministers' Ufe Insurance Company, Deaths from 
this dread disease are six times greater for smokers than for 
nonsmokers. The incidence movnts in direct proportion to the 
qvantity smoked. 

• • • "Tne Methodist Magazine," a British jovrnal 
fovnded by John Wesley in 1778, ceased publication with its 
August issue-a victim of rising costs, the London pvb1ishers 
said. 

• • • Baptized members of Lvtheran churches around 
the world increased by 150,000 las t year, compared to an 
increase of 600,000 in 1967. Lvtheran churches in Germany, 
homelar'ld of the Reformation, where more than half of al! 
Lvtherans live, reported a slight decrease from last year's 
figures, according to the lvtheran World Federation. 

• • • Methedrine or "speed" has become the most 
heavily used dangerovs drug on the scene, according to a 
sociology professor in Los Ar'lge!es. In reporting to a Ca lifornia 
state subcommittee holdir'lg hearings on a bill to improve 
narcotics education in the schools, the professor said the use 
of LSD, popular in 1966 and 1968, has leveled off recently, 
Marijuana still is the drvg most consistently used alone or 
in conjunction with other psychedelic svbstances, he said, 

• • • William E. Booth·Clibborn, grandson of the late 
William Booth, founder of the Salvation Army, died in Port
land, Oreg" Avgvst 27, a t the age of 76. COincidentally, 
Mary Booth, granddavghter of William Booth, died at her 
home in Er'lglar'ld on Avgust 31, at the age of 85. 

Iheir \\i\'t·~ auende<! the prayer 
breakiJ~t hosted by the). C. Pen
flt'Y Company. 
Gue~t speaker james Jeifre-y, e-x

('Cutin" din"Clur of the- Fe-11ow-ship 
"f Christi:ln \Ihkte" e-nC'our:lgoo 
the g"\'l'rn{\r~ 1<) appropriate 
throu!i(h prayer the resouree-s 
J\'ailabk in the Lord'~ promise of 
.101m 16:24 '"Hi therto have ye 
a,ked nothing in my name a5k, 
and ye shall receive, that your 
joy may be full." 

'\~k\'d what relation a personal 
faith in God had to carrying out 
Ihe rl'~lh'n~ibililie, of hi~ oHicc, 
one gU\'\'T!1or s:lid, "r would not 
want t1' sen'(' in that high capaci ty 
fl' any\\ here without ~ecking H is 
II-i,dom and Hi~ directiun" 

Die. in Quest of JUUf 

Mediums 
Pike Is 

Wrong , 
Gone! 

J,\FF.\, ISRAEL-The body of 
) amc~ :\ Pike, So, former Epis
copal bishop oi California, was 
found at the foot of a cliff in the 
wasteland around Bethlehem, 

Spiritist mediums in North 
l\merica insiste<\ that Pike was 
still a li\·e, surviving in a cave of 
the judeall wilderness that all the 
while had el aimed his life. 

R;~hup Pike and his wife had 
traveled to the Holy Land seeking 
lIlform:lIi(lTl for a new book he was 
writing on the historical jesus. 
The Bible re lates how Christ was 
t elllpt~d by Satan in the Judean 
\\-ilderness, and Bishop Pike was 
determined to go there too-"to 
meditate." 

:\ ca r breakdown. a futile search 
for help. and death followed_ He 
was buried under a pille t rcc in 
St. Peter's Protestant cemC!ery 
here. 

Both Pike and his 31-year-old 
wife held strong beliefs in life 
after death and communication 
with the dead by extrasensory per
ception. 

,\mong his IllOst controversial 
acts wefe the public denials of the 
Trinitr and the virgin birth of 
J esus. T o him Jesus was simply 
a "remarkable man" rather thall 
the divine SOil of God, 

It is ironic that a man who had 
searched III vain for truth in 
Catholici,m, atheism, and liberal 
Prote.tantism should perish in the 
Judean wilderness in quest of the 
historical j eSlls. 
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NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS 

Pastor and Mrs. Schachtcrle 

Homecoming Marks 
25th Anniversary 
for Denver Church 

Oye r 1,000 Attend 

DE:\'VER, COLO.-Over \,000 
IleOI))e attended the August home
coming activities at Glad Tjdjng~ 
Tabernacle here which marked the 
church's 25th anniver~ary, 

Pastor and ~Irs. R. C. Schach~ 
terle who pioneered the church 
in 1944 and served as pastors ever 
since, \\ere honored during the two 
days of activities. 

A 35th wedding anni\"er~ar)" 

celebr~tion for Brother and Sister 
Schach terle highlighted the Thurs
day evening activities. Their three 
children and families wcre present 
for the OCcasion. One daughter, 
:-'Iarjorie, is a pastor's wife and 
lives in Lancaster. Calif.. while 
their son. Gene, an ordained min
ister of the A~se111blics of God. 
pastors in Valentine, Ncbr. 

Friday's activities included three 
services, a luncheon, ;"Ind a dinner 
attended by over 300, l'Ilany rededi
cated their lives to Christ and His 
kingdom. 

The c1mrch has experienced 
numerical and spi ritual growth un
der Brother Schachterle's leader
ship. A lovely building was con
structed, many souls have been 
saved, and nlany young people 
from the dl\lrch have entered fun~ 
time ministry. Several of these 
were present fo r the homccoming. 

3 0 

STUDIES 

'N 
REVELATION 

AI.50 10 OTHER 

COURSES 

HOUSTON, TEX.-A heart
warming altar sen-ice, punctuated 
by the breaking of $250 worth oi 
rock 'n' roll records by teen-agers, 
climaxed a recent revival with 
Evangelist Bob Larson at Heights 
Assembly. 

An inspiring aftermath was the 
breaking of still more records a 
week later during the Sunday 
evening service. 

~ -I/~.v' 

~r.. 
A r(;(;ord number of visitors-- IjII"IJ!I~. 

predominantly young people-at
tended the services. The outreach 
mto the community was high
liRhted by the appearances of 
Brother Larson on television and 
radit,_ He pointed out to listeners 
the moral evils of rock 'n' roll. 

KClillcth D. Harlll')'. pastor 

DOWAGIAC, MICH.-The As
~e1l1bl}' oi G()d n:ccntly conducted 
,~ children's cru<;,ldc with EWlnge
li~t ami _\If_ Glen Jeffrey oi 
Frnnvillc. :-'Iich. 

:\ine child ren \Icre saved. The 
"ttcnd,,"cc incn:a~ed eacll cvening. 
\moll/{ the many vi~iwrs were 

'.orne who I,ad never attended Sun
day .. c1101/1. "Rob",,/ Smith. pastol' 

• • • 
RYAN, OKLA.-The Assembly 
of GOO here enjoyed God's bless
ings in each service of a recent 
youth crusade with Evangelist 
and '\1rs. R. 1. Wynkoop of Gar
land, Tex. 

In these sen'ices 14 were saved, 
and four received the H o!y Ghost. 

The church is meeting in a new 
building which was completed in 
April ·Cur/is Nrwlon, pastaI' 

• • 
MELLEN, W IS.-Seven were 
saved duri'l!; a H'eelll ehildren'.<; 
cru~ade ,1\ the lotal Assembly of 
God with Ihe [lHlOr. Clarence L. 
Ewlu!o(. a~ ('v<ln gdist, The th('me 
was "Sailing with Chris!." 

\\"cr,!J,:c ,I\tendancc \\",I~ 24. 

evil 
Larson appeared on a local te leviSion program 
of rock 'n roll during his Houston meeting. 

En'nl.'; oi the crusade illcluded A rcvi\;ll spirit comillues to move 
cr""ning of a king and queen on through the church. The Sunday 
the last llight. and a picrllc on schvol broke its attendallce record 
Saturday. during the llleeting. 

ORLANDO, FLA.-The Pine 
Hills .\ssembly recently witnessed 
a great move of God during a 
one-week slUdy course followed by 
a week of special services with 
Evangelist and !\Irs. J. C. Nichols 
of Leland. :-.riss. 

A number were sa"ed or re
c1ai111ed. Several Ilere filled with 
the llvly Ghost. and some were 
refilled. 

On the closing da}' of the meet
ing 11 followed the Lord ill water 
h.1plism. and 19 united wi th the 
church. .J. E. If/illstcad, pastor 

• • 
G REEN RIVE R, WYO,-Firs t 
Assembly has JUSt concluded a 
stlcce~sftll meeting with Ev,mgc1ist 
and ,\1 rs, I~rl Rogcr~ of Boon
ville, '\[0. 

The CDngn.;gatinr1 was blessed. 
fin.: pet.pk wcre saved, and three 
lief(' fi1!ed with the Holy Spirit. 

Scvcral ncw folk were reached. 

- Jerry Haeki'lI, pastf11' 

• 
RIN GLING. O KLA.-The As
sembly of God here experienced a 
wonderful move of God among the 
children during II youth cfusade 
with Evangelist and Mrs. R 1. 
Wynkoop of Garland, Tex , 

Twenty-three persons were 
saved or reclaimed. and one was 
refilled. Only eternity will reveal 
the results in the hearts of the 
children. 

About ISO visitors attended the 
crusade. The illu st rated songs and 
chalk drawing proved to be a great 
bl essing. 

-E1191'1I1' Howeth, p(lstor 

ANNOUN CEM E NT 

60TH ANNIVERSARY AND 
HO:-.r ECO MING-Nov. 2, As
sembly of God, Pilot Point. Tex . 
Former pastors will be guest 
slleakers.- Richard Gilder, postOl' 

eEL is now paying 5 % interest 
on passbook savings! 

Church Extension Loan announce a new higher rate- 5 percent (current 
rate ) on passbook-type savings (demand deposits) . Add this to all 

CEL's other advantages: safety, convenience- and, above all, the 
knowledge that your money is working for the kingdom of God 

while it is working for you. Usc the coupon to open an account today! 

AI!o new: 2 year invcument certificates earning 51;2% in terest (current rate). 
S Tili available: 6.10 year investment certificates earning 6 V4% (current rate). 

----------------------------------------------------------------- -.--_. A PPLIC A TION FOR OPENING AN IN VES TMENT ACCOUNT 

j\'A~!E 

o Passbook·type u"inI!"S AnDRESS 

o :; ,"eM In'e5ltnent Certificatt 

o 6·10 Year InHMm""t Cert ificate CITY STATE ZIP 

STC:-: ,WURE 

Fill oul thi< lorm 3nd mail it with your check Or m(lncy orde r to: 
PE 10·26·69 

CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN '445 BOONVILLE, SPR'NGFlELD, MO. 65B02 
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TWO 
IMPORTANT 
OUTREACH 
TOOLS! 

OUTREACH 
EDITION 

TILL. 1'-1:*'" todl
bOn 10 dc~nftl 
'0 ."rael .be .n · 
1..,..,.1 of lb. "n· 
... ,·ftI •• It 0'0'] n I 
,bal Cbd., I. tb~ 
an ... er 10 ILl ... 
probkn,o. 

SPIRITUAL 
LIFE 
EDITION 

Pr .... .,I;DI • h. 
Pen_MIA! m"._ 
... e . .. helieven 
"n d unhel..,v .... , 
lho ,,_~ .. "Splri· 
' .... 1 Life Ed,lion" 
.ho.... ,It. po .... 
of the lI<>1y Spirit 
In ",diott. 

A I,m, led number )1 Iht-M> t ... 
general I~~U{'$ (of Ih... hongel" 15 

~tlll ovadoble I, teach I)('<.>ple ,n 
your communlly With Ihc mcnao;le 
of salva l, on and the U',IImony 01 
PcntCca$1 

These ,ssue~ a.C! undo led w 
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A~ EARLY SU~DAY MOR~ING MEDITATIO~ 

LORD'S TfiBLE 
8y ALICE R. FLOWER 

TODAY WE WILL HAVE COM \1\':';10:';. \Vill it be 
just another occasion of passing the bread and wine 

for perfunctory partaking? Or will our hearts he thrilled 
anew hy a fre~h revelation of our I.onl )I.'.<,us- the One in 
whose rernCll1hrance we receive the sacred symbols of His 
broken body and shed blood? 

It is the Lord's table. (;od grant we may see beyond 
the faithful pastor pre.<,idmg over this holy service. and 
beyond the deacons or elders dii>trihuting the clements. 
May heaven he opened to ollr yearning hearts until like 
those two disciples at Fmmaus our eyes are opened to 
behold the ri~en, living S;wiour. By faith Illay we receive 
from I I is nail-pierced hand with new significance this 
bles,>ed sacr:nncnt, this 1101), Communion. 

Let our hearts be laid hare before the faithful J loly 
Spirit's searching so that all "bitterness, and wrath, 
and anger, <lnd clamor, and evil speaking" m:ly be purged 
therefrom. :\Iay any secret grudge, nursed rescntment, or 
mounting pride be brought to the Cross in sincere re
pentancc. The T loly Spirit's work will be effectual; and 
God will give grace ,1I1d l.trcngth to "avcnge all dis
obedience" (2 Corinthians 10:6, margin) by a ready and 
complete confession. The blood of je1.us avails for 
thorough cleansing that the peace of God may possess our 
inmost being. 

\Vhat rest to have all inner controvcrsy ended-to 
know a divine respite from every secret struggle. There 
must bc no condcmnation as we take the CUI}--no reser
vation as the bre;\d {h'lsses Ollr lips. It is the Holy Commu
nion of our Lord. and those who "bear the vessels of the 
Lord" a rc cOIllIl1:lnded to be clean (I saiah 52: 11). lIow 
essenti;11 then that each partaker ask God for a new 
c1ean:,ing, le:,l he be eating and drinking damnation to 
himself. not discerning the Lord's provision. This was 
Paul's pointcd warning to any who might partake un
worthily (1 Corinthians II :29). 

Spiritually enriching is the sacred consciousness that 
we are all one in Christ )esus- that together we form 
that loaf of "one bread." the closely knit fellowship of 
redeemed s:lints the world around. \Ve gather before 
Him. like the shew bread in the holy placc of the 
tabernacle long ago. \\'e sh:lre together thc memory of 
His suffering, His de:lth. as weI! as His triumphant resur
rection. 

\Ve are " members one of another." t.1ay a fresh revela
tion of this close relationship mark our walk for all the 
days to come. Let us live in a consciousness of our 
interdependence and of the sympathetic, organ ic function
ing the Holy Ghost would actualize in the Church, the 
body of Christ. 

\Vhat concern a proper understanding of this close 
relationship will give us regarding our words to or about 
each other! \Vhat compassion and tenderness in our 
attitude toward the weaker members! 'What dil igent 
intercession for any who suffer or fail! What readiness to 
allow the love of God to flow forth from our heart in 
e\'ery COl1lact with mankind! \ ,Vhat willingness to bear one 
another's burdens and thus fulfill the lovc-law of Christ ! 
\Vhat zeal to share a morsel of the Bread of Life with 
tho!>e for whom nothing is prepared! 

Every Communion service may thus mark thc renew
ing of our determination to live day by day in constant 
remembrance of Him. And the Blessed Hope to which 
the Lord's Supper lends added significance will be joy
fully amicipated-"Looking for and hasling unlo [earn 
estly desiring. margin 1 the coming of the day of God." 
Not only on Communion Sunday shall \ve personally 
drink of the cup, but every day we shall live its meanmg 
"till He come"-our gloriolls living Head. 

Blrst Calvary--
So freshly real art tholl to me ! 

Before me stallds the table spread 
With hallcrdJed cup and brok'ell bread, 
True emblems of flis passiml sore 
When love declared forevermore 

God's pardon free. 
[ bow before I-I is sacred cross 
Esteeming all beside bllt loss, 

Blest Calvary--
So freshly real art tholl to me! 

[ glory in the cross this day; 
To travel in the blood-marked way 
[ choose, bl'CGllse th rollgh grace diville 
A closer Imiml thus is 1IIille 

With Christ my Lord. 
The ~,:orld to me is crucified 
When thlls beneath I-Jis cross [ }ride. 
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